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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS mURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1953
• Purely Personal.
NEW SOCIAl, EDITOR FOR
ITHE NEXT TWO WEEKSLn the absence of Mrs Al thui
ITurner who IS leaving during the Iweek fOI n two weeks deserved rest
at Snvunnuh Beach, M.l�. DUIlJ Lea
tel WIll take care of the matters
of the social depa rtmen] If you
ladles have any matters of IIltCI est
please contact Mrs Lester at phone
LOG, her residence
','
Dr Sam Simmons, of Metter, was
a vis itot here Tuesday
MIss Dot Laniel has returned trom
n VISit with friends lT1 Texas
Mr ond Ml> Edgm Hagan spent
a few days this week III Atlanta,
Miss Sudie Willcox has I"tulned LEE-KICKLIGHTER'
to Rhine aftel a VISit With MIs AI-, MIss Myrtle Lee, daughter of Mr
IcnM�"k:�d Mr- Lannie Shnmons and .IIl,S. Y A Lee, of Statesboro,
I became the br-ide of Drexel J Kickspent the week end at their Savannah Iighter, son of Mrs Nell KicklighterBeach hOlllMe. CI P Murtlll were ut an evening ceremony Thursday 01MI and rs ate
last week at the Whitfield Memoria!VISltOi S III Savnnnuh und Suvannuh
Ohupo! at 8 o'clock In SavannahB '!leh Sunday The Rev Thomus J White, of Cuth-Mr and MIS William MIkell have
r-eturned Irorn U VISit With her fumilv belt, performed the ceremony b}
In Tatum, Texas
candle light In a sett.ing- of aprrng
Mrs Rov Beaver MISS J�II1l: Ben flowers The Rev Rnl�� E ,..�Od\\lll
vel and Johnny Beaver were VISitors IPI'�senteo u prcgram 6f!�Sddtn�
In Savannah Tuesd"lY
�
t
mUSIc .... ,.., ...
Mrs Ch.lrles Perty, of Snvanllul', The bride, given in m31I lage u� hel
vIsited hele dU,.lOg the \\cei{ wlt}l IJlOthel, J M Lee, WOle a dlCSS of
mcmbbms of her family sky blue nylon With white ucccaSOIles
MIS R J Brown IS vlsltmg III Tal- She CUI ned u white prayel book top­
lahassec With her dnughtel, MIS Don� I>cd With white CaJnatlOns tied With
nld I:undberg, and family tleamers
M I and Mrs L 0 Scarbolo have M,ss Mundell J(II kl"nrl, Ill:Jld ot
Hlllvcd flOI11 l\I!111l1 to spend �cvefa.J honol llnll only attendant, wOle .t
weeks at thClI home helc Idn�s8 of navy With plIll< ucccssolles
DI Helen Deal �tnd miant daughtcJ UtOI COlS�\ge was of pInk Caf1hltlOliS
Sundin ule no\\ at home rtOm the, JllInes E Wlggll1S was MI KlCk­
Umvclsltl HospItal, Augustn lilghber's best man and the ushe ..
Mrs. T P Foy an I MIS Cat! San- WOlD Eug ne Shurltng <tlld Vellioll
d I .. and daughtel Betty Foy Silent De.II
\Vcdncsday \\Ith rela.tlves In Metter I Follo\\llIg
tho cOlemony u lecep­
Mrs Al thur Turner and grand- tiQn was b"ven �\t the home of the
son, DaVid Allen, spent SatUlday III gloom',=, slste., I\lrs Gay Aloott 1\'l1�.
Mncon With MI and MIS A Odom \l\1clic HOW�lId, slstel of the groom,MIS Fledenck \Vllson spent a f3W Ml� I.!;veiyn Reddlsn nnd MISS FrMl-
days last week In Atlant._, With 1wI i< as Heating nsslsteci lit sel Vlfl.g MISSmoth II \\ ho undel went an opel utlOll MUl Y PI �\nccs Poole leglstered the
James Donaldson, of Jacksonvtllc,! gUOtits III the lJrld�'s boo Ie
Will Bpcnd the week end With hiS Pl1l-1 J Upon thell return from ttWIl wed
ents, MI Ilnd Ml'S Hobson DonUld-ldlllg' tilP Mr und MIS Klckltghtert:lon \ wlil !Hake thou home III Suvannah
Mr lind M,s Belllm'ti McDougald NO-THUMP CLUBand A nn lind AI McDougald weI e V1S-
Itol'S at Snvnnnah Beach Sunday" f- Mrs Roy Hltt was hostess to melll-
lelnoon bels of he, bridge club and othel
MI and MI.. T W Rowse Will guests at a delightful partYJThulsday
leave thiS weAk for Mlal1u. Flu, to uftel'TIOOn at her home Oil Pme Drlv ,
spend ten days with Capt und Mrs
whIch was IOVlely With decoratIOns of
W P Blown garden flowers Gtngel ale \Vlth hnle
MISS Zula Gammage ht I�turncd
ahe'rhet was served With mdlvlduul
from a two week" vacatIOn sp nt WIth dl!COI'att..:.d ankles Later peanuts �tnd
Coca-Colas WCle served A summelrel{ltlves In Pannmu City, Flu, Ullt!
kljJeliumollt, Texas ' nee
p
u.ee a.nd eUI rings fOI iugh Score
Mr nnd Mrs Aulbel1; Brannen htb..t
went to �rs Donald Hackett, and for
t I t k I bl tI,er W,I
I
the No - r,ump prize a handkelciuef1R8 g111·_q S as wep lei 0 , -
Jlom G Jones, and l\1l's JOlles, of
and costume flower was WOII hy M[H
Montgomel v, Ala Albert Btaswell Other guests lfl-
Mrs E L Balnos has letullled ,eluded Mrs. Bill. Kelth, Mrs J F
flO'l1 \Vashlflgtoll, DC, where she SpIelS, Mm Inman Foy Jl, Mrs
attended It genelal meettllg of Worn
Boh Wtnburn. Mls Josh Lanier, Mrs
�DS FodClnted Clubs
H P Jones JI, Mrs GOlle Curry,
Mls A T Ansley and MIS Hal-
Mrs P!lul Frankltn JI, Mrs Robelt
VC� Brannen have locturned flom Lal1l�I, Mrs Le\VIR Hook, Mrs Phil
C,estent Beach, S C, where they' ff.lI01lton. Mrs Buford KnIght. M,.
t f M B Id I Berrtald Scollt and !\lrs AI McCul-WCle gues SOlS a Will laughMISS Vllgml8 Lee Floyd. WIll ur-I ••••'
riVe Sunday from Agnes Scott
COl-I
NOVELTY CLUB
lege fOI a VHoatlOn VISit \\ttlt her pnl � Members of the NfJveltv Club \\;eleents, 0, and Mrs Waldo Floyd dehghtfully entertained dUllng thLOUIe Simmons, woo graduated
I past week With Mrs 0 M Ldllit'lMonday flOm Wake FOlest Cailogc, las hostess at hel home on Jones �Ivehas arJlved hom.e to spcnd awhile With
IlnliO Duhhas, loses and laikspul welehlB palents, MI nnd l\'lts Frank SIIU- used m decorabons, and dalrlty openmons lac sundwlches, potato chips I!ll\no-MI s Bill Peck and chlldlClIj Drew I mOil SWills and lemonddc wltil gr enulld Pete, have returned to Ot!Land, Ie cubes were sel ved Games <.lUUFla, nftci a VISit \/lth hel mothel,
'1 contests welc enjoyed ,wd the JlIZeMIs Hazel SmallwQod, �lnd othe.1 1181- wus w lJ M H 'h T ["Lives on y i IS ug url1.cc Oth-
ICIS prcsellt were MIS C P Cluxtonliltss B.lIbalH Ann Brannen, We. MIS [11',s peLoach M:rs W E'Icyan ConsclvatolY gladunte, has ar- Helmir, MIS Jesse Mikell MIS BUI.lived hom:! fOl the sum mel \\ Ith hel It M t h II M 'plllents, 1\11 and MIS Lester BWTI- on 1 C c, rs H M Teets lVhs
lien S, I
Fruilk UpchUlch, lvfts H S Wat-
MI dnd Mrs TlIly Ramsey und
kl118 und. hel illothel, MIS Peday .
sons, Rick Rnd Tom, of Grtfflll, will, FINESSEE CLUB'MEE1' ,spend next \\eek hel'e \\lth MI RUIlI-! Membc"s oE the PlIlessec Club werc&<.!yla palents, MI and Mrs� B H � untcrblilled Tuesday ev Illng by Mll:I�amsey
I Bou Blanchette at hel home 011 MooreMr and MIS R 'P Steph itS spentlstred Roses were used to dec�tateth-e week end In "a)nesbo�o With 11CI looms, and Ice CleUITI nnd cakeIclatives and attended the hIgh school \VOle f:;elvcd Por high score MIS1;'1 aduatlon of thelr mece, MISS Betty \Vcndel RoclJ<ett wo tM II \
n a. eocoanuaxwe calw, u dUlJlty apron fOI low went toMrs H F Or.tme�el and son, Wll-, MIS Li:.:lIold HoJ.gllls, fOl cut Mrsham Sheppatd, ha .. e teturned to thell
I Mel BOdtman received .l pie, and Leihome In Alexandna, Va, after spend- ISit Ufl floutlllg Pllze went to Mrs bIllg a month \\Ith hel mothel, Mrs J.!; lw Blines Otlle I '1S Le • IS P aymg wet L' rl;:;, WIS
IJ 13 Wllllanl., M,s J G AltmanMISS Betty Smith, who was glad MIS Billy rriliman, Mts Dock Br'lll�u.Lwd flom Wesleyan Conservutol vI 111'11, MIS L.lllwood Smith, MIS Wen.Monday, has mllved home to splo.'nti l<i-cl Ollvel, Mrs Jertlr Howald andt.he summel "Ith hel patents, Mt alld MIS Emcrson BtallllcnMrs HOl'8ce Smith I ....MI and MIS C. B Griffin, of Au- RECEPTION FOR
guskl, With her mother. MIS J W I MR. A.ND MRS. WALKERJi'OlOOS, and MIS Geolgla Bunce, of An Infolmal r.eceptlOn wlll be givenStatesbolo, VISited Mrs W E Jones by the Statesboro MethodIst Church
and Ml and 1\115 LeiDy Stapl tOil [<"Iday evcllIng fro.l11 8 to 10 o'clock
Sun.day I f(ll Ml und Mrs DaVld Walker, whoMrs J W Fotbes VISIted Sunday 3te ,.VISltltlg' her mother,1 Mrs R- SWIth hC'l 11Iece, Ml"S W E Jones, at 30naul �lI1t, and family, (11101 to le:1\­Mettel MIS Jones IS recuperating wg EOI fOlCIgn Held wOlk AU m'itm­
sa.tl'3factOJ Iiy flom a serIOUS operation ") r� of the ChUICh and other frlend!:l
pcrformed recently at the Geurgla .f the young couple �llC aor.dtally tn� IBaptist Hospltal, Atlanta vlted to atten.c[
Saturday, June 6th
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
"Reunion In Reno,"
Peggy Dow, Mark Stevens Glgl
Pereau,
Starts at 3 08; 6 01, 9 14.
Plus
"Flame of Stamboul,"
Richard Dennm.g, Lisa Fet riday,
Starts 200, 453, 746, 1959.
Plus a Comede
QUlZ Grand Prize now $2000!
Slnduy-s-Mcnday, June 7-8.
,
j,''1'axi,''
Dan Dalley( Constance
-
Smith
Stal ts Sunday at 2 10, 4 08, 9 15;
Stat ts Monday at 8, 4 58. 6,59, 9
---1
TuesdaY-Wedtfel'day June 9-10.
�'Battle Circus,"
June Allyson, Humphrev Bogart.
Stalts 410, 505, 703, 900
Thursd.ly-Fnday, June 11-12:
"She's Back on :Broadway,"
VlrglnLa Mayo, Gene Nelson
Starts 3 00, 4 59 7 01, 9 03
. . . .
EXTIlA-Thl' lid and I paId adml"­
.'on WIll admIt 2 adults or 2 cllllr�n
Monday, June 8th.
Statesboro. Georgia
NOW
"Trouble Along The Way,"
John Wnyne, Donna Reed, Charles
Coburn
Starts at 300 507.714,921.
Plus World News and Cal toon
Ralston Purina Distri�
Will hnve opemng m sevelat South�
east Georgta towns fOl men 21
to 35 years of age to sell and sel'VIce
theIr ploducts Sales experIence un­
necessary, but only men With charac­
ter, moral background, and wllhng to
work hal d. Will be conSIdered. Col­
lege trammg deSIrable but not a flx­
�d requirement Good startmg salary
and bonus plan • Th,s,,;s an unusual
oPpoltun,ty for men who can qualIfy.
Wllte RALSTON rURINA CO, 309
Florence Ave, Statesboro, Ga, giving
complete detalls of your qualtficatlons.
(14may2mo-c-EOW)
,_
Mrs Andrew Jackson Klught, of
Hlooklet, announces thee englLgement
of her daughter, JllCquelyn Delores,
f Bl'Ooklet and Augusta. to Walter
Alcxandel Roach, son of Mr and Mr.
Walter Allen Roach, of S.,vannah, GIl
MISS Klllght IS the daug'hter of the
lute Andrew Jackson Kmght
The bflde-elect was graduated from
Btooklet HIgh School and Georg",
I
ATHLnlC SHIRTS
Made from fleecy white cOlfoll
fibres to absorb peB-
piratlon and punIshment 49caUk" Sizes 34 to 54,
FATHER'S DAf
JUNE 21st.
\
TEE SHIRTS
Carefully combed pr(lmium cot.
lon, quarter length sleeves longtuck in and firmly laped 'neck.band are quality fealures of
Ihis sturdy tee. White or solid
colors In Sizes small,
89medium, large and Cextra-large.
Sanforlzetl
GRIPPER SHORTS
Patented Ful-Bak seat, elastic
side inserts, non-pop gripper
front.•Brlght patterni, fancy
strIpes, solid calors
and white In sfze: 6ftc28 to 52. 7
Sanforized
BOXER SHORTS
No cenler seam In seat, all.
round elastiC waistband gives
you solid comfort Blazer
stripes, bright paHems, solid
colors and white i,
sizes 28 to 44. 69c
BRIEFS
Generously cut to prevent rIding
up and bmding, these fine cot.
ton briefs give mild athletic sup.
port IndiVidually packaged in
cellophane containers.
Small, medium, large 69cand .:",ra-large. ,-
Minkovitz Department 'Store. .
I
I BAL1{\\"A\IDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
IERVIe.From Bulloch Tilnes, June to, 1943.
Could fry eggs on the pavement,
asphalt patches melted under sun'.
rnys In city center
Funnel'S to study tobacco cunng;
Will be chief tOPlC for discussion Fri- BaUoch TIm., BatablLlhed 18111 t CouoUdated 1__ l' Ul'day night; at court house. State.boro N.... S.tabUohed 1101 f -, ,
Asaist, farmers to procure help, State.bon Eaale, B.tabll.hed 11l17-Couolldatecl 0-_ II, �
some progress III Ull m labor problem
I���i�::�:o::nC:::: :::et .::� HONORED CITIZEN WHERE DID 5EIBALD STREETaon was brought to TImes office last ,
���a:o����{�S Joiner, of the Reg- EEl'S TRAGIC END GETIA FOREIGN COGNOMEN?Fat of tlte land on editor's desk;
early corn, peas and snap beans POUI Struc!k Down By Motorist Variou!! Groups Of YoungIn from four friendly directions Con- The center of Statesboro I. the I People To Participate Intributors mentioned were Lester At Entrance Of Church court house square, surrounded by Original Legislation IId' e· Activities North and SouthBrannen, OtIS Groover, Ira A orman On Last Sunday Evening four nuun .beets 011 th� west IS Alind Remer Warnock - all brought ... h d fleeting Statesboro I Cllmplna season for Bulloch coun�veorn fresh In the ear J. E MCCrolUl, aged 84, long a most NOI th MUIn street runnuig nort an 8 ,F'ront-page scarehead Tead',,"Need outstandIng cttizen in public and prt- Routh, 011 the south 18 East MUIll, As a sort of preview O( the Clty 4-H Club members started thIS weekCertificate to Transfer Cats, then
d th I unnmg esut and west But who of Statesborc set fOlth herewith, It lS bur Waters, RI>glgber, were awarded)followed the explanation that cats vote cu cles, met almos�, mstant ea
t regarded that the Ila-gl aphs of leg- when Johnny Parriah, Portal, and WII,belllg brought 111 from the country I 111 a trugte manner as be was cross- knows the names of the two stree 8 -\111.."" I u. ."h k h tch d h M h d which pUSS the court house on the Islation which appear below Will be flee trips to the lI'tate forestry camp
are eatmg young c lC ens a e mg the street to enter teet 0 1St
at LIlUI a Walker ..... rk, near Wuv•
in the back yard of the edltor'� home; Churclt for the evonmg services Sun- nru-th and east? You didn't! "f tnterest even to the oldest old- ._,. •II lady neighbor had seen the country- .
At th d f Well, you ure far behmd In YOUJ timers These pamgral)hs. copied cross. EdWin and Wilbur will letumman drop the kitten right at our day evening. e ver-y oar 0
from the Acts of Geergta 1866. pages Saturdayb k t .� L h h 118 struck down by a knowledge If "VY'IU do not reeogmze ...... I'�
1
ac ga e. cne enure e w J-
197-8, reveal the fI,st steps of , legls- Monday finds n still larger �up
• • • •
d b un man whose Selbald and Coultland as the twoTWENTY YEARS AGO C.ll nvcn y a yo g latlon lea<hng tow.lrd the later tn-I -of county winners headIng fUI Tiftonn.lme IS gtven as M<>rgan NesmIth, other boUIld.ll les-CoUi tiand on the corporatIon of the CIty twenty-odd
I h .From Bulloch TImes, June 8, 1933 whose home IS WIth hIS parents on nOI th and Selbald on the eust. And years later--about 1890 � compete w t like county wlllnenBulloch county landownels have the Dover tllghway Just beyond th� ,vlth at least one of these names IS ThIS orlgtnal leglslatlOn reads I
110m thl> othel' twenty-sIx Southeaatiornled forestry protection program: I city litmts So badly tnJurod was he Important, and SOlbald espeCIally, as An Act to make Pel manont the COWl- JACK N. AVl'llll'1"f G�nr!lia countl.s. GOIng on th", trip40000 acres have been hsted to In- ty Site of Bulloch CAlunty, alui to In- WIll be Ted Tucker, Brooklet, In pub-su;" the work tn .the county I thy the contact tnut Judge McCloun bald .Ictuully donated the land some corporate the Same, and fOI Other
LOCAL GRADUATE l,c speaklng; EdwIn Rocker, Portal,Plfc Gordon Dennul.I k, Son of
MI I dIed wIllIe bemg conveoyed tG the hundted and fifty years ago on which Purposes
tractor Inalntenancs, John 'llumer,
and MIS Maille Denmark, has been hospltal Statesboro has bcell bUIlt Courtland SECTION I Be It enacted, etc,aSSIgned to duty on the SS Portland, I
h Id t That the town of Statesbolo 111 the
STUDY IN ENGLAND
Lab School, fann und ilome electtic,r.,celved hls trllJnmg at ParrIs Island, I Funel.d services were e a 11 and Selbald streets Ul e exceedmgly county of Bulloch, shull be, and th" and Doulflas Cartee, Middleground,S C. II o'clock Tuesduy m.orlllng at the Meth- Impoltallt, und selb,,"1 espocmlly, as same IS hereby made the permanent
. ,I h, talent for boys; Mlssea. Faye Mal-F L Parrish, R J. Proctor, C. H. I odlst Chulch of which he had been IS "ttesled by thiS little scrup of au- seat of public bulldmg of silld county
I d B kl t b d k sJi4-Bedenbaugh
and Ergar Bendenbaugh an uctlve me�lber for the fifty yeals thentlc hIstory willch has recently SECTION II That W II, Myley, Jack Averitt Receives The at· 'G
roo e, rca mn tng, •comprised a fishlng party at the Scar-
tl W H Coleman, C PI'Ctodlus (Ptee- Fullright AWlIrd From The ,ley 100rel, StatesbolO, cherry pleliboro club house Last week; piirty had of hiS lesldence til Statesboro, '" come tnto the ItosseSSlon of th,s P'I- torll""), J Zetomer (Zetterower) and
U. 't N th C Ii Betty
Jean Beusley, RegISter, senIorJlarrow escape floom ItlJurlCS when sel'Vlces bClflg COllciuctE'd by the pa�- per So If you want to lelll n about C E Fletcher be, and they uro here- DlverSI y or uro na �rllls' dl'ess revue, MaXIne Brunson,It k tl 'P I P lib by apPOinted commiSSIOIHH'S of tHud eo!heavy hal stOim 5 rue Ie cam d tor, Rev. Flcdellck Wtlson � e3.l- Statesbol'O-when, where and why- Itown Wtth power and authonty to Jack N Averitt, gluduute student Stutcsbo"o, JUnior girls' dlcss rovue;l'I!t��ct�lla ����h e:� ��:��\l��tes�s 1 CIS wele R L Cone, B�lon Oyer SI, begm leahng
I
ITU1ke such by-laws for tl10 govern- lit ItistolY at the University of NOlth Mury.Bell.ley, Statesboro, food prep-st a funtly pnl·ty Tuesday evelllhg I
Jim Donaldson, Billy CAlne, Hoke S
On Janu.try 7th. 1803, Geor� Sel
mont and good order of s�ld town as CalOllnll, SOli of 11011 "nd MIS J, B aratton, Flankle Deal, Skltesboro,
L M d M J H Blett B II D W E Fl vd DI'" John - may be necessary, 1l1"0\�ldcd tlMt such
I
nOnOrlllJ!' r an rs � I lunso, I OJ ,
I
bald then a reSIdent of thc City of b I Avelltt, of State.bolo, has been home lmprovemellt, Haz<>1 McDona),I,
.. 1:1 I C t tamed lnfor , y- a.\\8 ate not lepugnnnt to thtl con·
\ R
, .. ISS .e en one en el [ Moolley and Lanille F Slmmolls Augusta conveyed 200 ac",s of lalld "titutlOn of thiS State .1Ild the United <lWtaded n I"ulbnght schol.lfshlp to I Brooklet, mUlftns, ,fanlCe De a I,��y J:��r�;1I1:v��:1u��t h�:loMr�I' IntellJlent, In chalge" of Smlth- to Josep'h Rogel", Drury Jone., Ste- States England for the eomlllg academle Statesboro, llubhc sJleakmg; Mar.Gilbert Cone -Mr and M,'s B A Tlllmun Mortuary, was In East S,de phens Denmark, John Cook .tnd John SECTION ll[ That the sflld tOWIl year The officlill .)nnouncement was
r
guret !\l.lltes, Lub School, talent forDe I t·t n d mformally at break- cemetery Evelctt as commlSSlonelS of Bulloch of Statesboro be, and the .am" IS
"I
a en er OJ elf M county ThiS dl'ed appears of r.ecord hereby mcol pOlated, and that the hm- mllde Last week by the BORrd of For- ,tho gill. ... Ss Boasley and Edwinfast Sunday m0I111ng In �O�OI 0 G ur I Judge McClonn,- whose home was III the cloerok's office of thiS county 111 Its of sUld cOl)}oration l!x.nelld one OIg11 Scholarships in co-operation I Rocker will serv-e also U8 votmg dele-Eliza13t� Futrell's gues rom a
-
ollgmlllly MidVIlle, CRme to Bulloch book 4, on pllge 85 Thl� lund was mlle In every dlrectlOn from the court WIth the State Dep.1rtment .1 gate. to the dlstnot 4-H Club meeth,::Iley,
. ..
•••• �ounty somewhat mOlC than a half give to Bulloch county as a county house square Mr Avcntt will be u880ciatcd for that Will name dlstlict officers.TBIRT\: YEARS AGO century ago For the fI,st yeals of seat and IS the land now cover"" by SECTiON rv. That sUld com mlS-
I R d R d Hilithe city of Statesboro. A plat of the sloners and theIr sUCceSSOI" m office olle Y6Br "Ith KIng's College, lhtl- oger an uymon agen wFrom Bulloch Times, June 7, 1923 hiS cltIzensh,p he was .employed with plan of the clty of Statesboro was So appomted by thIS act be a body verslty of London, whIle worktng on' be two of 'four Georglll 4-H ClubDr A W Quaottlebaum, one of the J E Foy Company, whIch op- made by J081ah Everett, county 8ur- polltk for the purpose set fOlth III research concemlllg 'GeOlglU. as a members at the national camp I.Sta shOIO'S best known phYSlcla"", erated the timber and raIlroad busI- veyor, and was record"" III the cterk's thiS act, and that they, or a majorIty Royal Colony" and the Habershams,! Washington next week a180, leavlllgwas stncken With paralysls at hiS I ness til the Rocky Ford to Portal office of Bulloch cuonty In book A, of them, have power to fill all such 'h' J 17th f t _.lalIome Friday evenlllg; lS III serious page 110, by Wllham M KennedY', vacancte. a. may occur between the .1Il outstandtng Engh.h famIly whIch ere on une 0,\ a en.....,.condItion.
I
commulllty Somethlllg Itke a half
county 8urveyor of Bulloch countt, periods of their appolntment and the gamed 'prommenee m Savannah be- camp. ThIs Ia one ,of the top "IwarclaOscar Langford, one-tmte leslelent century agG he came to Statesboro on February 11, 1806, ThIs WlI8 �e n>JUlar terms of the electlon for com- tOle the Amencan Revulutlon. He available to 4-H Club m,emhe... It<If Statesboro, now of Vk'ld0t::,ta, VlSlt- and for a tIme was employed wlth birth and the begtnnlng of the cit)' of mUl8lOners, 118J.0lnted out In this a�t. will do spoclal work In co-<>perat,on lB an henor that Bulloch county h...:���e�:s�,� ����7"tta�lo�tnb::� the FtrSt NatIOnal Rank, later WIth S��:J; �:v��t:,�!;. �U!. 01 � slo������ln 'na�\,e;�a�:�d with Prof. G S Graham, Rhodes pro-! achl....ed anI, once before when Del-"""",ber of V�ld,o.ta 'poh"" force. I the Slmmons Company, \.,..nd then lit growth and development of St&te.. - .hall hold theIr office until the first fe.sor of 1mpenal HIstory at King', maa Rushing Jr. wu a �elll" 10111(1·-.O'olon' WoOil...l:k: a farfIieF hVlllg IlRIrI'41rtlll! buJJoines.·"on '�o"Jh <"fain boro fro,,! l�' Jllllllnnlna"I/P!1.O '!l.lI!Jut Monday III January,. 1868, when an Collelr". I ten yearl alfo. It meana that th8.,ilfht mUe. �t of StatAl.boro, ha9 street wlth the late S.· H. ParrUiIi a�e the year 1880. 'i'rhe P"llulati¥ of election shall ... Iteli! UI said town, An honor IfI1Iduate of Stata.llboro Halt� tWDLI IU'II,.' ijul pl'I!IIIIlIt tIiiIcll""°rt,eredf da v't',� �dr��r:h'!o;.:�r;o!iricl;. 8uceessoro to Ute Blitdt'PatriJJh Co. Stateabo!ro In '1880" was Ib"WJI altJlO: =':�sr!n":rspIa: ,,:,=IDflt2 :.t .HIatt Behool Mr AVfllitt _Ivetl Hi� two oiJ.nIindlq.. boy., In 0.,....a.o 0 e, ''''- • - T - t' , 11 '! I te'l in. 1890 625' In 1900 1160· In, - 91"0 � r' • -' ' ..I.....,..'p.m.llnces the weevil.� and devours wen y years ago e waa e ee '" 2 630. h. 19i7 3 600.' I� 1ei10 3 BOO reg'l1lated by luch by- .......)' B.S. Delfl'ee at Georgjll,
TeacherGI
....H v ub wo • ft,thent bodily. ordinary of Bulloch county and held "�d tbe estl�� Population' b..Ja;' may thl'll< advi.able, and lie fro� College and hll M.A. at the Unlver- Some fert, 4-H Club lDelJi¥n fro..County tax equah,era areI neaharmr t:h&t oft'lce fur twelve years. Rettrlng (Apnl 1953) IS 7600 teart to [!alr, 88 telong &8 aaiA' cor- slty of G9OIrgu,' He 18 curren-Iy the county will ro to Da)l'$oll& Seach�o"pletl0n of their work, va ue8 ve bll oIf L._ h bee I' '11 be' • h .. L_ b para lon UC' n eX18 n�e. ( <I • ty Lbeen permitted to remaIn as near aa f�om pu c Ice ..., &8 n as- t now.... Illen t at ..ta.... oro· SI'lCTION VI That all peroons en- completln& the dissertation for tit" 'In .ul, 1. to 18; about all'tr will ,0pOSSible to last year's valuatIons; .,gned to various matters of guar- grew very slowly for a g"oo mft'n)' titled to vote for membtml' of the Ph D. at the UniversIty' of North I to CIll1lP Fulton at Atlanta Jill, 27iloard conslsts of J M Murphy, J. N dlanship and kindred admmlstratlve rears t:-�out Janua�, �8�ta�e b rst General Assembly, residing WIthin the CalOllna. He �.as glVlm the Wllham to 31, and another lfl'Oup of 80me ftvuAklM and M M Donaldson If 'l H t t d r m a ever en re . oro corporate hmtts of swd town shall
I II _� k I M\ II ....Soctal J'
F Brannen, 'who has a al sea one lme serve as came in on the Doyer " Statesboro be entttled to vote for com'ms�loners J�nl1ings Bryan award at the Um or!ftx Wl .pc.... a wee n l ""ge-been attevdmg AtLanta Law School, tlustee of GeorgIa Teachers Collelr<!!, rallroad, Just completed between anti other ofocers necessary for the vorslty of GeorgIa In 1945, .lUd now VIlle at the .�te council meetlnc onamved Wednesday to VlSlt hIS parents, I was a former member of cIty councll, Dover aod Statesboro. Th&t was a government of RaId town. holds the Weddell Memortal Fellow-' Augu.t 3 to 7Judge and Mrs J F. Blannen.-Mas- I and was for many years a .teward In great day til the hIstory of our town, SECTION VII That .lllJ commis-
ship appointment at the Unl,erstty of _ter John W Johnston celebrated hIS h Sta bo M th d t Ch h altd hundlL'<Is of people. who had nevor sloners, or a maJorlty of �em shall I I Loc I Y M Ielghth
bIrthday 'w,th a party at the t e tes ro e a IS UlC seen a train hefore came to States- have power to enforce obendle�ce to N'Otth C arohna, where he UI preSIdent a oung an s1I0me of ttlS parents, Mr and !\lIS. J He was actIve uptll hls death III boro to see th,s traIn, the by-laws and regulatlons of said of Phi Alpha Theta, natIonal honor.W Johnston. the post of pi oba ion officer of the The court house I\t that tlmp '""" eorporatlon, and to pum.h, fOI n VIO- alY hlstory fraternity. Promoted To Yeoman: • • • superlor court a two-story frame bulldmg and had latton of the laws by fine and Im- A f f h t GFORTY YEAIlS AGO. stood for years on the Slte of the pres- prlsonment til no case' to exceed s pro eSSOl 0 I"tory a eo '1ft" Key West, Fla, June 'l.-Subma'Survlvors ale hIS Wife, one daugh- ent court house In the rear of it twenty dollars, and such ImpnSOIl- Teachers College Silice 1946, Mr Av- rille I' Brul!<! Prosser, USN, son of Mr.From Bulloch Times, June 12, 1913. tel, MIS, Evelett Barroll, Docatul, were two small brlck offices, bne oc- ment tn itO Iltstance to exceed ten eJltt hus boon Jll'anted an addltlonal "nd Mrs BlOIS J Prosser, Rt. 1,Cotton boll I.,rge as a buckshot wna lone Son, DI J E McCronn JI , De- cup led by the sherltl' and' the other duys
I
year's leave of ub6ence to aL'Cept the I Stotcsbolo G" has been promoredJIArnodugerhstont,onethgreOTf,.mrenBlerO.ffolfceth"eYJJ,mpJ. catul. by the clerk of tlie COUI t These Assented to 20th December. 1866 F Ibrl ht tnt t M d M s I "d I L['.:3 'bUlldmgs were later tom awa and u g llllpOIfi en r un I
I
to yeoman secon C 8SIll. celli amonl'ocommunlty the present court house was b�llt to by Fulcher '" Lu lei, next to that Avel,tt Will SU11 fl'Om New York 111 many BaIlors of the AtlantiC Fleet'.First watermelon of the season was Hl'gh Class Music 1893 at a cost of about $17,000 Sillce Ben Mereel's fur�lture store then early Septembe� to bcglll th� Itew as- submullne force to get a raUie In theshown a.t the Times office thiS mont- h d..
,ing by Dr T F Brannen, was not Planned Pilots Field
t at tIme some lmprovements an a.- .1 dlug StOIC o]>?rated by L D Stlut_lslgnment In Londy Navy's first blanket promotIOn thislarge, but "as fully matured dltlons have bee� made (new furJll- ton, and a clotlllng stote operuted b� I ye"r 'F II tit d th f F k Sa - ---- -,..� eure, paInting mSlde and outslde- C W Ennels whor. FaIr Store now
I tt p °to 'h h' k
o o\\mg e e.l 0 ran s- All over Southeast U""orgla people tile put on tlte floor 1953) to meet stands Where McClellans 10c stOle mpor an r- OSI Ions 1
The advance HI ratlllg, w IC ,00Ber last week, allegedly due to small- who love goed slngnllg al" settmg th t . If t t eks ago IS the result atpox cIty offiCIals Issued statement de-
e presen nee s. now operates, 11153, J W. Olhff &, Under Civil Service e co wo we ,cla�ng the SItuation under control aSide the eV'enlllg of Tuesday, June The busmess center of the city was Co occupIed the last two stoles, later I
I
Navy.wlde competitive examlOatlOnaBulloch county hookwol'm campalg11 I 23rd, to meet at Pilots FIeld III ortgmally Itmlted to North Mam, occupIed by W. H Aldled and BlItch-I New eXJlmllIatlons have been an- held last July, These petty officerclosed Tuesday, SIX. hundred dnd four I Statesboro fOl the biggest 'sll1g" ever �:��h M�a�n 8:.:'e�tsthe T����h \;:��: �� �:����m��' S�:I� occuped by Belks I nounced by the U Sit CIVlI Selvlce exammatlons �ue held every sixpersons wal e asee! tamed to be hat- I held Ul thiS section of tIle state b I C f f II h t t d
I th f II bl cl ets
A gradbonllg 'hook'l"Unns,
'the pe8'Centage I usmess houses On West MaIn nor Dr J. B Cone practIced dentIstry I ommlSSIon Or
I Ing urc I ec an mon S or" ueJa l . '>bemg 718 1 The Smlle-A-Wllile Qualtet, of Ma- on NOlth SIde of East Mam street m a small frame bUlldmg on the Site 1 dietetIC mtern posltlons. The ureltl- unte of ReglSltel Hlgh School m 1U411Mrs J. C_ Wllght waR appomted con, one of the outstandIng quartets There was a block of brlck bUlldtngs itOII' OCCUPIed by the Barg.lm CAlrner. teet pOSItIOns to be filled, paym(!' from Plo.ser enlisted III the Navy tltatpostmaster at Metter to succeed Josh ln the South, tlte KlIlg1mans Qwt.r- on North MUIn street reuchlllg from There lS not now stunding m StateS-I $3410 ta $lO 800 8 year are located same year 111 Octobel He has beenEIlts, deceased, she IS daughter of I h. the present _Bulloch County Bunk bOlo a brIck bUildIng that waB here' , , Sedeceased, she IS duughtel of deceased tet, 0,," of the best III the state, t - corner to ulld Illcludmg the present m 1893 Where the olil Blink of <n ,anous Fedelal agencIes m Wa.h sertting ubourd the SubmarIne 'n-d�ceased postmaster, llJld had man-I Starllghtel .. , of Statesbolo Higil Belk's Depal tmellt Store on North Statesboro bUlldln1r now stands, a I mgton, 0 C, and VIWllty A[lprO� net since 1951.aged affairs If! postofficc for several School, filst place wmners among Mam. two·story bulldmg occupied .by a va-11HlUtc educatIOn 01 cxperlencc IS rc He IS tho husband of the forme1'yeacroSntract fOI lmprovelnent to the Georgia high schools, and Statesboro's b On South Main st!'Cet there was a tJety of bUSinesses, was then the Hall qUlle,' no ""tten toots WIll be gIven MISS Irma J .Gerlald, of Statesboro,I
lock 'Of brick bUlldings flom the Hotel, owned by W. M Hall and op- -,
d
flew school buddmg was let FrIday own Bulloch Four Quartet, WIlt ap- MlnkoVitz corner to the bUlldtng oc- erated at that tIme by W. N Rarrls MaXImum age hmlt /01 $3,410 POSI- and they WIth theIr daughter resl.eafternoon to H G Everltt, of thiS pear In the program, cupled by Donaldson-SmIth building. East of that bUlldlng' was the home I
tlOns IS 35 years (walbed for persons In Key West, Fla Mrs Prosser I.citjy, and Thoma.s G Brittlng'harn, Congressman Pn"ce H Preston On East'Mam street there was one of S. �. Olhff Just back of the In-and- ent,tled to vetelun plcferenct), no the daughter of Mr and Mrs LuclBnAugusta, total cost wdl be ,7,866, WIll be master of ceremomes �t the small bnck pUlldIng w'lere EmIt Out Fliling StattOn is now located
maximum age IlIllIt for the hIghest Gerruld, of !!It 6, Statesboro'of thIS cost the bUIlding wdl be $3,- Aklns"hardware store now stands, oc- North of the court house at theti79; heatmg systeln, $1,287. elaborate mUSIcal, cOlt.Ce�,planned by cupied by S T Chance. At the cor- corner of North Main street stood. a paYIng posItionsFIFTY•YEARs AGO the Statesboro A�hletlc AssoClabion, ner of East and Sou�h "Matll streets log bUlldul&' known as Lee Hotel and Further mformatlOn may be secur-Those promotIng the SUlglng event where the Sea Island Bank stands,. R. a two·story frame bUIlding known as ed flom the CommlSslon's local secre­state that notlllnl!' 'ltke 4:hIS, aff_ ,P.. Donald'l2n co')d\,cted a mercantIle FIelds' Hall whIch stood about �here tar)' Frank Hook, at the Ipcal ",st• bJlU8tness'�.l'exb door to him on the the unused stables of the Eitatesboro ' ,has ever been attempted ,n thIS sec- .a..t was "two-story' boardtng house .Buggy,& W�n Co now stands. The office.tlOn before! and one of the lapgest run by HU'am Franklin East of hlln first floor of FIelds' Hull was cut up _crOjVds ever to attend Pilots FIeld E. L. Smith ran a grocery busmess to tn offices and UPStaIrs was thl!, only WAS THIS YOIJ?lIS expe<..1:.cd for j he occasIOn Tickets a frame bUlldmg and adJotnlOg him audltor\1Utn 1n town ..
I d be ur d from on the east J F Fields run a store�! A few homes stood 011 the mumarc on sa e I1Jl ,".\'y
• sec e
In May, 1893, fire destl'Oyed the en- streets_North, 80uth, Eust and West Imore than 100 vOlunteel salesmen tlre block from the Sea Island block' MaUl. streets an<rSavannah avenue
corner to thp. co,,..er now occuplCd by J B Leala horne on Savannah avenuethe Smger Sewtng Mactne Co was the eastern Itmlts B E TurnerThe brIck store on the corner of then Itved on South Matn street whereSouth and West Mam streets was oc- the present Roy Beaver home now
(uP'l'd by the firm of EIlts & Outland stsuds In the rear of that, covermgNext dool to them on the south Mrs all the ternbolY now ,adjacent to Col­A: J. Wimberly, a Slster of the Elhs lege street and Jones avenue and oc­bt'others operated a millInery StOI'e cupled by mce homes, was a farm op.1O\dJotntng her M. T. Hal'tiee rao a erated by B. E. Turner What IS,nowfurlllture store and next to that Dr 'deslgnated as Bulloch street was thenJ C White !tad a small stock of known WI Baker street.
Idrugs, StandIng alonc was a smal[ The home of the late R Lee MoorefraRle bulldlng was "herem Walter on South Matn street, was built InReeves ran a restaurant and cool 1893 by Judge C. S. MartIn, then 01'­drtnk estabhshment. "hlch 8tood dtnary of Bulloch county, and at that Iwhere IS now the otflce of the States- tIme belllg the southern Itnut of the
I
boro Telephone Com. r�sldentlal section. On the north theOn North Maln. street at the cor- Dr. J B Cone resldence stood almost
ner now ocupied by the 13u1loch Coun- , ,. __ty Batik was a <brick atqre ICcupied See "Whe"" DId .se1P.e.l1l TOO Jap 2, .
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LOCAL CL�TERS
PLAN FOR OUTING
From Statesboro Ne"., June 10, 1903
'Several young ladles from Bulloch
have poslttons tn the clgar fUctory In
Savannah, where they get g'Ood wages.
Postmaster RIgdon has been notl­
hed that hereaIter hiS salary WIll be
111,400 per year IOstead of $1,300, due
to Utcl'eased postal buslOess
"The pI,n!;er mude us say that Col.
A M Deal would I'un for SOhCltOT
general In 1004 10 OUI last _,Issue,
thiS IS an error, he Will lun In 19Q4"
W. L Stteet, postmaster a.t Regls­
tel, was In the city yesterday and
mforms us that two rural fl..., de­
hvcry routes ale being worked Up' for
Regtster
"Th_e Tattnall Times (Hagan) re­
:fers to Statesboro a. a town of 700
peopl�, all of whom were. out at the
ball game Wltat brand are they
dllnKlng' over a.bout H:.>gan now?"
"Sc.1 Island Bank, Statesboro, Ga;
capItal stock, $25,000, shaleholders'
ltabi.hty, $25,00I:I, undlVldcd profits,
$6,000, directors, J 10' jJrannen, S
F 101liff, D E. Btr1, J A Brannen,
W S. PreetorlUs, M, M. Holland and
F D. 0�1ft'."
Hold'Last Meeting Of
R�ster Home-Makers
The Regtster Future Rome-maliers
of America held theIr last meeting
FrIday, May 28th, tn the home-mak­
maktng dep&rtment The chmax of
the meetlOg was the election of of­
Il!OlS President, Wilma LoLt, VIce ..
pre..dent, !\llldred Heath; secretary,
Elna Nevils, treasurer, Janelle Jones;
reporfer, Sybil Chester; program
-chairman, Joyce Beasley; hlstorLan, ..
Bobby Jean Lott, song leader, Jan­
elle Lallle'r SerVing as chapter ad­
Vl.'!or ,.,11 be our heme-makIng teach­
er, Mrs Herbert Powell
After the electton of officel" tlte
Choice'Friends Bring
Jar Of 'Choice Honey
You ure a matron, and have one
SOil anci one glllndson YOUI son
opec�\t..es hiS 0\\ II bUSiness and his
"ife helps hIm With It They occu­
py an apartment In your home
Wcdnesdya In town you were weal­
mg" a navy dl"'JSB, shoes, and cal ned
a navybag
If the lady deSCribed Will call at
the TImes offile she Will be gIven
two tickets to the picture, I She's
Back on Broadway," showmg today
and FrIday at the GeO! gill 'Theater
After reccIVmg 'tIC I tickets II the
lady will call at the Statasboro
Floral Shop she WIll be glvAn a
lovely 01 chid With compliments of
the 'proprIetor, Bill Holloway.
The la�y descnbed lust week was
Mrs, W. A. Bell, who culled: for her
bckets early, attended the "'how, re­
ceived her orchid and phoned to ex­
pr_ her apprec tlon. •
semor were presented gifts. The sen ...
lOt S served dehghtfu.l refreshment.
conslsttng of I>pen-fu.ce sandwlche.
and uncH The program was closed
by saylltg the creed.
ARPA RUTH COI.E�AN,
I Reporter.
A Jar of chOIce honey, the equal to
which we have rmely ever seen, was
that dellvered to the Tunes office last
Th'lll'Sday by MISS HarrIet May, from
the Denmark commlllllty The dehv­
ery was made as the representative
of hel father and uncle, Messru. Mar­
cus May and L M Clont� the iloney
eXP'!rts o{ the Pembroke, hlghwa.y.
Never have we se�n a More perfect
product fro!" u bee�l'ro Thanks for
the de/l.C8Cr
alone and was recognized as a sur­
btl rba n home.
When one passed the "Big Ditch"Is First Community In The on West Main street he was out of
COll,nty To Take Organized Statesboro. There were no streets
, beyond that point, though the puhlicStep Toward Pest Control roads Ic,,1 past the homes of D, C,
I Proctor on one hand and C. C. Sim-The Statesboro - Bulloch C�unty mons on the other. Both of these
Health Department has been Vltally bomos were in the country.
Interested in the hookwor-m problem From tho beginning of Statesboro
.
th' . rea for a long time and u this has been known as the '1209thm IS II
IItl'�1 hnve District. A mong the early settlersvariety of methods for co were the Alder-nuns, Brannens. Fletch­been attempted. Some of them have ers, Mikells, Olljffs, Proctors, Wa­
been helpful and some. not quite so ters nnd Zcttero�Ts.
hit I In 1898 the (,�tf School. then knowne p u
Stat H lth Department hns as tho Statceborc Institute, was aThe e, ea .. t two-story frame. building on Northrecognized that our health depa: . Main street just back-of the residence
mcnt has not been arriving to develop where the R. F. Donaldson home Inter
n workable hookworm program, ;:wu st�od: About 1902 a two-story brick.
f has hied the locnl depart- building' was erected, now known asthere or,e e p .'
'r time the grammar 'school at n cost of $20,­ment with some additional pa t- DOn. Later additions were made to
loboratory and' field workers who nrc this building. The first class grad­
doing an e""eilent job in helping us uated in t.his building in May,. 1905,
fi d ut til<! "Who's, Where's and t�e follolVlng compriSed the gradua·to no, I tlOn. cluss:What's."
. Miss Nellie Averitt, Miss Leila
One of Ilhe strongest lay
organlm-, Blitch, Miss Annie Hedleston, Misstions in the county namely (thc Al.lnabelle 1'10, lIand, Mi�s Gussie Lee,t P -T A) has also Become In- MISS Aruo.-! Hughes, MISS Jessie �I­COlln Yed ' .. d" n thin" about kell, Miss Ruth Proct.or, Miss Myrtleterest In OIng sor e..... I Smith and' Charlie P. Olliff. All of
the hookworm problems as It I'elutes the above young ladies received a di­
to sC'hool child·ren and theit· p.i.1I·ents. ploma wh"ile a certificate was giv. n
Natllrally such a relatioD means the Oha,.lie P. O,lliff, who preferred not
.
't At the present to stlldy Latin.entire commum;y.. . ,In 10n the present High School largest inland' sea island cotton mOr­time the health chaLrman. of cadI buiJd'ing was completed at a cost of ket in the world and was said toP.-T. A. uRit in the county IS fOl1nu- appro�ill1ately $70,000. We hnve to- handle one-eighth of the entil'e croplatir\g plans te do hookworm study day what is r"cognized by the. educa- of the world. Statesboro is rccog­
:fOI' derer:rnining the cuses, getting tlOnnl ICIl�ers 0.( the �tnte 88 .one of nized' us one of the best commel'cial
.
th sanita- the best bigh schools rn Georgm. Tpe towns in the state and is said te becaSeS tTeated, findrng out. C Geol'gin 'Nor'mal School (now Geor- the bigl,,,,st stock Rlal'ket in Geor'!,';ation at each home, and WIll a'so try gia Tenchers College), while not outside the City of Atlanta. She ,cn­to obtain corrections of inadequato vantage for the p�ople of Statesbol'o joys splendid railroad' flU!il:ties, good
scwage disposal systems. \IS another splendId educatlOllal ad- wuter, good sanita.ry conditions alld., PTA 's the first vantage for the people of Sattesboro a fine climate. The society of 'herThe Ncvl1 s .-. . I
,
. and thi. entil'e section. In addition p�ople is the best, the'y enjoy excel-one te get pitlllS in operution, and IS 'to the (vJucational advnntages \We lent health 'Uld it is said thnt States­doing a wonderful job on surv·Ying have in Statesbol'o today some of the, bora has the lowest d<>atll rnte of any
the entire Nevils' school community. most up-to-date and most beautiful
I
town in the state.
Th P -T A committee men and �'_hlll"'hes �\'hel'e people meet for pub- With the favorable con\litions thate . . .
, .
I
'
'. .
. Iv- Irc wOl'shlp to be found perhaps In
I
sunound our, people tod.ny surely,vomen, are
con:ooc,t
109 eIght to t�vc, e, any town. the Size, Of, States�r·o.. S�atcsboro has a great future andfamilies encll III order to detel nune A few yellrs before the comrng of Will continue to rank as one of thetheir sanitati n facilities, and to get the, boll weevil Statesboro was the lellding town of Georgia.
each member of each family to sub-
_mit to examination for hookworm..,
Later t:.he same commil.tee people will
aid the health department in getting
the propel' tl",atment into the hand.
I
of those who are infested with tIOO�-
I a major operation i� the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L, Miller and
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Harden, Betty
Allie Faye and Glenda Harden at­
tended graduation exercises at Ab­
raharn Bp'lilWiri, Tifton, where their
SOil, Buie Mill.er, was a member of
the g'l'aduJlting class.
After visiting her parents, ,Mr. ""<I
MI's. H, G. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Woods .f r. left Monday for Raleigh,
N. C., where he will work on his Mas.
tel' Degree at North Carolina State
ICollege. They are members of theAugusta school system.Among the students returning
from various colleges are Misses Bet­
ty Harden and Leona Newman, Geor­
gia Teachers College; Avunt Eden­
tield, University of Georgia, Athens;,Julien Fordham, Brewton - Parker,
Mt. Vernon; Buie Miller and' Emer­
son PI'OCtOI', Abraham Baldwin, Tif­
ton,
Where Did Seibald-
(from page I) SmsoN NEWS�TOENTER
ilEAlTH CAMPAIGN EN'€�K,
IN EVERY GRAIN!
H. 1... snerrod, of Beaufort" S. C.,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Adn Sher­
rod.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Newman, of
A ugusta, spent the week end with
their parents here.
M iss Christopher Hollingsworth is
visiting her' sister, Mrs. Henry F.
Martin, in Plainsfield, N .. J. ,
Pvt. M. L. Miller Jr., of Fort Jack­
'son, S. C., spent the week end w�th
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mil­
lei'.
S/Sgt. 'Emory Proctor, 'of Eglin
A i r Force Base, spent t�e week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, S.
Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S� Proctor attended
the graduation ·01 their son, Em€fson
Proctor, at Abraham Baldwin, Tiften,
Tuesday.
Sgt.•ind Mrs. Hilton Joiner and
son, of Savannah, spent the week end
with her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
C" VI; Lee.
Mr. and Mrs .. Amason Brannen and
<laughter B,�Iind'l. have returned toEastman after Visiting his motber,
Mrs. Alice Brannen.
Mr. and Mr8. C. D. Martin have re·
tUJ'led to Tampa, Fla" and .H. B,
Burnsed to Marietta after visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Burnsejl.
Sgt. Dudley Hayes, of Fort Jack·
son, S. C., spent the week end with
·nis parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas N:
Rayc�. Mrs. Hayes is recuperating
at her home here after undergoing
• III • •
AT HOME ON LEAVE
Mrs. Ada Sherrod's family gather­
ed at her home Sunday honorin� her
grandson, Richard Cone, of Charles­
ton, S, C" who is at home on leave
from the Na.vy. Those present were
Mr'. and Mr�. Clyde Brown and Mr.
and Mr's. Ri,chuJ'd Cone, ,1f Chnrles­
tOil, . C.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry COne
and son, st. Matthews, S, C,; J\ill'S, �".
R. Turner and children, Eugene Cone
and children, Savannah; Herman
Sherrod, Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Ml's
W. D. Swint and children, Mr. and
Mrs. HarTy Sherrod and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children
and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod and
children.
/
CHIN ITO RICE
•
For thrifty nutrition , _ •
serve rice! Sene CmNITO
RICE-the extra fancy lonr
I!:rnin rice that cook. np Ii�ht,
n"fry, tender ... Every .now
while grain of CBINITO
RICE i. packed with food
energy, Easy to cook! EcD'
nomical l
Hines Dry
Clean'ers
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street 00 Statesboro, Ga.
NEW HOPE W.S.C.S.
IAn all-day meeting of the NewHope W.S.C.S. was held at the churchWednesday. We had as guest Rev.and Mrs. Frederick Wilson, of States­,bora. Rev. Wilson, pastor of theStatesboro �.fethodist church, spokeabout the ways and means of undcr­
'standing the Bible. H is talk W,,"
based on the book, "Toward Undel'­
standing the Bible."
DUling the noon hour lunch was
served, Twehty members were pres-
ent. REPORTER.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with bat'h, located on College street.
Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (28mllyltp)
SOIL T�� ARE AN
�ENTIAL HELP
BROOKLET NEWS I more than three years, eleven m,;nths, , , of whieh were in Korea.• Mr. and Mrs. Akins ·will live in, .. Savannah at 404 Garden Homes: Mr.
. ':f�. and M.rs. J? L. Alderman are Akins -hus a position with the Union
I
vlsltmg relatives m Atlanta. I Bag Corpora.tion. 'Rev. W. H. Ansley left Monnav to I ••••
attend the South Georgia Methodist JOHN SHELTON MIKELL BE
Confel..,nce in Albany. I ORDAINED AS MINISTER
I Friends of Mrs. Grady Flake regret, .to learn she is in the Bulloch County 1 0" Thursday night, June 25th! �t(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director, Hospital far an operation. ' /8.:15 o'clock, at the Brooklet Pl'Im�-Agricultural Development Depart- I Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta,' ttve B�ptist Church John S,helten M,­ment, Central of Georgia Rail way.}
I
is spendine thiS,
week here with
,her
keU WIll be ordained to the .full nun-
. "
. mother, Mrs. Billy Upchurch, IS try of the gospel In; ,� public o rdinu-In modern farming, WIth Its lugh Mrs, A. A. Lanier, who underwent tton service. The rmntsters- and dea-
costs, farmers should take advantage an operation in Savanna)1 a f,"w I C?I1� of t�le Lower Canoochee As�o-f � k . weeks ago is at home agam and im- elation will be present, from whicho e'rery nown and proven practice
"
'
I the presbytery will be chosen. Eldor�o, i�erease their yields per acre at pl�;�g�nd ,Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Bar-' A. R. Crumpton al\d Elder R. H: K�n­nurunwm expense. I barn Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Min, I�Y, �wo former pastors, are cordlal­
. Soil tests have an important place ick and Jerry Minick attended the ly invited to the service, '
.
hi thi I 'graduating exercises at the Univer- I Elder V. F. Agan, of Statesboro,III ac revmg �s. resu t and might; I sitv of Georgia Monday. . 1 will deliver the charge t,;, Mr. Mikell.even be the deciding factor
..between, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn nnd son, i Elder J. Walter Hendricks, of Sa­profit and loss. A chemical analysis' Aubrey, of Newnan, are spending a vunnah, Wlil deliver- the. charge to theof the soil fUl'l1ishes valuable infor- I few days with Mr. and Mrs .. J. D. ��,�':!: Everybody IS invited to thISm�tion regarding- the kind and amount Alderman before �oing to Nashville, .. • • •
".' . Tenn, Tenn. .for SIX weeks at school. BIRTH A INNERof fertIlizer or lime to use in a parv . Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard, of,
. D. YD.ticular soil for efficient production I Augusta, Silent the week end with . A surppriae bh-thdny dinner. wasand can be nn indication of the crop' Mrs. George Gr�onui to attend the g,lven by Mr, and Mrs:. Tom H?�ltngs", . graduatlllg' -exercises of th BI'ooklet \\orth Sunday honorlllg then twob�st sUited, to the S�ll. Poor crOll school. Theil' son, Juckie Mall�rd, S011S, Gra.dy, whose bir'thdar wasYields nre often obtained because of was among the gl'aduates Monday J �ne 1st, und Lester, whose birthdaythe use of insufficient fel·tilizer or of night. Will be June 16th. Those. l>rese.ut.
d I Jerry Minick who is with the U. were T/Sgt. and Mrs. TraVIS WllIt-an tn<:ol'l'ect.,gl'a e, or duc to a not S ' tnt! d' T as is at low Mrs R H GrooveI' 1\'11' anrl'best suited crop, I h��:r;��: fi�tee�n:nys.,n sickxic�ve. rc- Ml�., Ave'I'Y. Brn�n.� and rvtiS5 PeggyOur sta� experiment st.o1.tlons have covering from an accident while he IV.:Gmlqy, all, �f Savnnnahi ,Mr. and\\'ell.eq\lipped Ilnd up-to-date la!.ora-I was in ·drill. Jerrv is the son of M,'. ,Mrs. R. N. I"bnwk and duughte,., Pat-.
..
" I and Mrs. J. L. Minick, of BI·ooklet. sy, HIneSVille; Mr. lind· Mrs. EmItt�l'Ies; WIth competent per�on'1el, to His friends are gllld to know he is 'Hbillngsworth, Oliv�t; Mr. und Mrs.give farmel's the best pOSSible servo irnpl'ovillA'.
. I R0'Yell Campbell, MI' .. and �rs. W,ice for soil analyses. Pl'operly taken, I 1\III'S, F' lix Punish, Ml'S, J. C. Pre,e- L, Zetterowel' SI·., Mrs, AllnIe Ru�hl'Ilarked nnd llacked and sent ill fOI' tori us Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs. Ollie, I ,"Vaters und duughtel', AI�Y Jean,\,and. .,' '.' I Akins: S'helton'Mikeli and Otis How- M,·. and Mrs. J. P. GIIIII[>bell, aU oftestmg, these SOlI sample,S will b�mg 'nL'd Ul'e in Macon this week uttend- S'tatesboI'O; MI', and Mrs, Lonnie L.back reports to fUl'mel's that gives ing the Bible conference of the �lim- f Bl'annen, MI', and Mrs. A .. A. Camp�thenl a good idea of any shortages or itivc people, Miss Ora Franklin, ?f bell, Rebecca and Burbura Jean Bran­
excesses that should be corrected for ,Statesboro, joilled the group III re�.1 and Roy Brannen, all of Brook-any intended crop. County agents Statesboro. •••• I Iand other agricultural 'wol'kers will BAPTIST W,M.U. MEiETS I BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCHtake sam JIles in fields where c!'Op,.1 The W.M.U. of the Baptist Church Revival .el'Vices will begin at Beth­have oot been doing just right, 01'1 met at .the church Monday afte�l1�on el Church Monday, June 15th, andand enloyed a program all Chl1stlan c IItinu th' 'h F'd J 19thfrom fields 8 farmer' wants to know Ed I d b M H' ld 0 C IOUg: rl ny, une ..
'1
�cat on. a.Hange y. rs. al� PI'eaching will be at 11:30 n. m. andlIIore about before gOll1g 1:0 the ex- Sml�h SilVIa AII� Parn�h led a dIS-j8:30 p, tn. There will be a song serv-peuse of puttmg certalll crops thel'e,' nlls�lon 011 Chnstlnn. tnllnIng. Mrs. icc before each preaching service.Soil testing is especially desirable SI7l1th gave the. d�v�tional. . Dr .. James. D. Mostelle:, professorin the establishment of pastures. Lt
I
MRS HINTON RECEIVES I
of Church HIstory and Llt:emture �t. -
, , NOI'uhern B�ptlst Theological Seml-costs a good b,t to put a good pasture DEGREE IN tlOME M�KING nalY, Chicago, will be guest preach-in properly and an accurate �oil an4 Mrs, J, H. Hinton, ,ho.Ole-making I e�', D,·. Mosteller �s u nativ<: of Geor-alysis will helll in wal'ding off fail-I
tencllel' of the B!'Ooklet High Scho�l, gill, and before gOll1g to Ohlcago was
uJ'es and Lllslrrin,g success. received �er Master's �egr� In a teach�r and pasto� in t�is state. He" home-making' at the UniversIty of ,has wl'ltten a definite history of theSoli tests nre ImpOl-tant, but they
t Georgia. Monday uftcl"11oon., Mrs. first Baptist church organized' -insupply only a part of the infol'ma- Hinton has done outstanding work in Georgia', out of which grew the firsttion which should be considered The her muster course and in her thesis. association and in turn the state con-
. .
.
"
. • • • • vcntion. Not only is Dr. Mosteller akmd. of crops gro":,,, prevIOUs .fertl- ROGER HAGAN HONORE I) great scholar and teacher but he pos-lizatlon, th-e rotatron followed, the Roger Hagan, a recent graduute of I scsses a personality of such depth Mdtexture and structure of the 80il, and the Brooklet High School, received a sincerety that he endeurs himself toits drainage should b" known Tht! certificate of honor from. pov. Her- I all who are privileged to know him., . .
I man Talmadgc, given 'him for his He did the preaching during our reO.value of a soLl test d�pends n?t only "unselfish and untirill� efforts ana v;val last summer, alld we are ver1Jupon the care taken' III sampitng the I untold recognition and honor to the ihappy to have nim with U8 again.soil but in also supplying this neees· state of Georgia; £01' faithfully and
.
The song service will be under the
S8 ..; data' I diligently training' your heart, hand, 'dil'ection of Rev. Harold Withers, pas-" " head and health." He was pointed tor of the First Baptist Church ofA,sk your county agent, SOIl COIl-, out as a leading and' :foremost citi- Reidsville, Ga. -W,,-ure:al.o expect-seTYati(lnist, or other agricultural. oon of the state of Georgia. ing Mrs. Withers to be with her hU8-I!'
I
.... b d d ·t· th ..workers to assist you in ta"mg ''','P- "F ANK HUGuES DAY"
an an �S81•• In. e slI1gmg.t· il' I . d 'd', R.. We cordIally InYlte everyone te at-,.esen� Ive �o sump es an sen rng BE OBSERVED SUNDAY tend th...... serv.ice. and worship withthe� 111, With the propel' data, for Sunday has been proclaimed a. 'I'Ill- us during thi. meeting.testmg.. Iy day in the Methodist Sunday REV. L. A. KELLE,Y, Pastor.
School. and the goal i. 150 to be pres-
'ent. The day i9 called "Frank
Hughes Day" in honor of F. W.
Hughes, who hus been superintend-
At the annual comniencement ex- ent twenty-five years. Mr. Hughes
. .
'
h ld' Pi roe Cha�l Wes has not been active for five monthserc1Se8 e to e J.... , - �due to an automobile wreck that brokeleyan College, June 1, Miss Jan Gay, his 'hip and ribs in January.
daul!'hter of Mr. Md Mrs. O. E. Gal"" MOORE-ANDE'RSONof Register, was graduated summa
cum laude with the Bachelor of Arts WEDDING PLANS FIXED
. ... Plans are complete for the weddmg?egree.. MUls �ay majored m radlo- of Miss Rei.ie Moore, of Brook�tJournal,sm while at Wesleyan_ and Atlanta, to Charles Clinton An­
At the same exer.cises Miss Bar- derson, of Jacksonvil1e, Fla. The
bara Brunnen, dllughter of Mr. an'll wedding will take pla.ce June 27th, at
S b f l'the Brooklet Methodl.t Church at 4l\'irs. Lester BI'wmen, of tates 0 '0, ·o'cl()Ck. Invitations will not be is-
was graduabed with the Bachelor of I sued, but I'clutivcs and fl'iends areMusic degl·ee. She had majored in cordially invited to the wedding and
piano while at Wesleyan. to. the reception at the home of the
bnde's pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R,
Moore.
BROm-LET-SCHOOL 'CLOSES
ITS FACULTY PERSONNEL
Brooklet High School closed anoth�'
er successEu.lyool· Monday ni�ht when
when twenty-'two seniorsTseven girlsand fifteen boys-recei d diplomas
and fOUl' received music certIficates.
The class sp'eakers were Jo Ann Den-
mrak and Bill�r Tyson, who spoke on
"Citizens of Tomol'l'ow" and "Folly
for Thought." Oharles -'['ucker gave
the class history and Maude Sparks
rendered a piano solo.
Aiter the delivel'y of the diplomas
by iI. H. Griffeth, the class sung Alma
Matel'.
BACK FROM ·SCHOOL WORK
Those retull1ing from college and
teaching elsewhere ore Miss Betty
Parrish fmm Albany; Miss Ellen
Parrish: from Folkston i Miss Jimmie
Lu WliliamslI Sandersvill"i Doris
I Parrish, Elberton;
Barbara Jones,
Hazelhul'st; Ann Akins, UniV'ersi£y
of Georgia; ,J"ne Mjller, Teachers
College; BillY-JPchurch
and Jack La.-
nier, Abrah'l ' Baldwin. Am.ong
those reoeiyjn degrees at vanoUB
eoll�ges _ are Betty ParriSh, Robert
Alderman, from Teach""" College;
Franklin Lee, Robert Minjck and
Chris Ryals, Univernity of Georgia.
ROUNTREE"':'AKINS
Of cordial interest to a large num-
'her of fliends and relatives is the
marriage of Miss .Faye Rountree, of
Statesboro, and John B. Akins, of
Brooklet. The wedd'ing teak place at
the home of Elder arid Mrs. Henry,
Waters, of Statesboro, on Friday
evening, June 5th, with Elder
wa-Itel'S offidating in the ring ceremony.The bride is the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Droam Rountree, of States-
horo. She was a populnr member of
the eleventh grade of Brooklet High
School. For her wedding 11111; wore a
lovely blue nylon with wttit;e aOCS80-
ries. Her corsage. was white cama-
tiona. Mr. Akina i. the son of Mr,
SlId Mrs. Ollie Akins. He graduated
from the Stilson' High School in 1948.
'He hlia Wen In 'tile U, S. -serYIoe for
Modern Farming Requires
Careful AttentilJll To The'
Cultivation Of All Crops
LEEFIELD NEWS
MAilE A
DA�E
'0 ROCIlE'
AWAY I
\Vonn.
,
Hookworm is a disease at the J?ub­
lic and here ,i8 a wonderful example
()f'a oommunity accepting a rcsponsi�
l>ilIty° in co-ordin:J.!;ing its activities
with those of a lOCAl health depart­
inentment. Many health program.
would be 'more successful it the va.­
rlou� groups .of a given community
could join forces and thus att.ack the
prablem with a concerted <Bart.
W. D. LUNDQU1ST, M. D.,
Commis.ioner of Health,
lIulklch Cou�ty Health IX>pt..
YOl.\'re sure to GO for' tire "Rocket" •• 0
because the "Rocket" really GOES for
you! Particularly that Holiday! If y..u're
looking lor flashing performance with
dashing beauty to match, you've found the"
answer right here' in this striking new
"hardtop" Oldsmohile! It's a Iwliday in
spirit. , • with the mighty 165 horsepower
"Rlicket" Engin�a holiday in glamor, _ •
with smooth-flowing heauty hy Old.mohile_
Aod it's a holiday from driviog drudgery,
too, with the magic of Power Stecring· to
guide you •. _ the ease of Power Brakes*
to stop YQu' We'vc arranged a ridc for you
in our "Holiday OD Wheels". Come in­
Make your date with a "Rocket 8'"
Happy Anderson is visiting Chip
Mtbley in Glenn,ville this week.
Mrs, Dan Brigdon, 01 Savannah, is
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Dan Hqgan.
Mrs. Cecil Scott and Walter Loa
Scott 'are visiting relatives in Savan­
nnh this Wf ,-,.
Lieut. Pllul Waters, of Vnldos�,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JIm
Waters, during the week end. .
Mr. and Mr!!. Frank Lee and chilo
dren, of Savananh, werc g'ue!:lts Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Lee.
MI', and Mrs, Thon}as Pl'oct«:>r' and
children, and Miss Lorinc Lanier" of
Atlanta, spent the week end WIth
Feltnn Lanier, •
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr., of At­
lanta and Mrs. Tyrel Minick ar'"
spending several days wi.th relatives
in different »arts of Flonda.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
�hndl'enJ of SwainsboTo, �nd Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. White and children, of
Statesbol'o, were visitors here Sunday
nfterraoon(
Mr. alld Mrs. Hany Lee, Ginny
Lee and Tho.mns Lanier attended t le
gl'uduation exercises of Franklin J_;�e
at the University of GeOl'gia, Athens,
Monday af,tel'lloon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pe,kins had as
guests Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Scott, Qi' R�jdsville; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Qpattlebuam, Pembl'oke; Mr.
'and Mrs., Linwood Perkins and chil­
dren and' Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Wil·
,Hams, Statesboro,
'
.
,The Leefield Home Dempnst.Tation
Club met last Tuesday afternoon at
Dan Hagan's ptnd,
- with Mrs:, Dan
14agan and Mrs. Jim Waters as host·
esses, .,'f,he meeting was called to o�_
del' by tlje president, Mrs .. Rus�re
, Rogel's, 'wlth Mrs. Jim Waters glv-\
ing the devotional. Mrs. N. G. Cow­
al·t gave a demonstration, on uses �f
�ried milk. The ladies brought then'
hU8bands and children and all enjoy­
ed a picnic lunch.
·1"It!Ir. Powr.r Fn,lfurfll an,l n"lo
A",ron;c.E(ye ure opfiollal a' 6.\"lru NIl.
�"S 'liIME, '0· lAKE A
,II
I'
NOO'ICE OF ELECTION
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
An election will be held in l:1ulloch
county on July 1, 1953, which is the
first WedneSday in July, 1953, on thp.
question of ad'option in Bulloch, c,o�m­
ty Georgia, of the Act prohlbltmg
]��eKtock from T.unnin� at large OJ
straying upon t.he pubhe rouds. The
u.ual polling places will be open from
7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
.
This election is called undel' direc­
tion of Georgia Laws, 1953, pages
38V-387, incl\lsiv'�, which is the Act
above mentioned.
This-'June G, 1953.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, o\'tiinaq.
(llj...,3tc)
II.EI "II" HOLIDAY COU.t
s- M 0 B,'I- L E
if c.,..,e/ M.,.,.. YaI.1!
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER ----------- _
-ROCKET" ENGINE OLD
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE' PHONE 74 ' STATESPORO, GA,
- YOUI OLDS.MOBILE' DEAlill'ALSO' FEATURES TOP VA'LUES IN SAFUY-TESTED USED CARS-
o
RECORD-BREAKING
GAS MILEAGE
for ·the driving YOU dO!
'="'. �r� Thb_,._�p.dwm.. ;,,.,. �'I' laM gain in economy in Chevrolet history. And �.�7-' � It's the kind of everydoy economy that saves �"J _ � .�� , ...__.."od_,.,,,,,dri.. , .s�,- - � Inch along through heavy traffic. Roll up the miles in steady highway
crui.ing. Long trips Or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you getfar more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet,
'New hlgh-rompreuion power is Ibe reaaon. Botb Ihe new 115-h.p,
"Blue-Flame" eogine in Powerglide· models-and the advanced l08-b.p.
.'Thrift-King" engine in gear.hift' models-deliver more power on leu
gasoline. Acceleration and bill·dimbing abilily are greater, fuel con-
sumption is lowerl \
This is the kind f economy that counts the most-important gasoline
savings for the dm'ing you do, together' with lower over-all costs. of
up�eep. And along with it, you. enjoy all Ihe other advantages that onlythe new Chevrolet offers you, Come in and see for yourself I
·Comblnatlo!l 0/ 1 Js../i,p, "8Iu�Flam�" enginff and Powergllde QUlomallc lnuu-
","MD" "".Jabl, 0'; 'Two-J'.,,'· W Bel A.;r mode/� on/"
'fWO LOCAl. STUDENTS
GRADUATE AT WESLEYAN
Am.,i",,·. o....t•• t S/a�' V./u.'
, £ed loy .. illed t."-
V ,•• SI..k••1 b••utlhol .h_
••b."'i.. lit Ilk. cu,t_·Med•.
Nat. theM tIMF\., Ie.ho.., I..
comfort .IIti ecOllOlll'_.... lIi.
hlltl..' w.iotlt..... ",at ..oIlt••t
fi.i,h (to .....-oIIy It.i•• ' "_,
fI" ""'III, pcick.... wrlAkl. ..01.­
••t, PI.i••• ""..... _to l.dI­
Cit. lim .nd _..d col.. ...fer-
••c.. 0"'.. tott." S.d c....
or moe., order.
S....f..........._..... _ _,�
TROPHV SPORTSWEAR-Dept. 1.8
P. O. BOlt 1650 TAMPA, FLORIDA
Please send me sl.cks <is pet s'te
.md color Irdl'.led, Check. I M.O"enclosed,
.thew
(wl'"e�
Nine pickup moll.I., MI. �, ond l·ton al.... 6�, I, and '·foot bocU.
Th. nine new International pickup
models are proved all 3 ways! Proved
BEFORE they're built. AFTER they're
built. And IN SERVICE.
• You get proved power! The great Sil­
ver Diafnond engine gives you peak per­
formance-at lowest cost,
You get proved stamina I Interns tion-
als with all-steel bodies are built for
years of service.
You get proved comfort I Ride in the
famollll Comfo-Villion cab and see for
yourseU.
Get more pickup for your dolla�. Con­
venient terms available, Let til "",ow
you the new Intel'lllltiouallll
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
FOR SALE-Eiglit-room house, two FOR SALE-Westinghou"" refriger-baths, suitable for two families; atr and range' in good condition;well located; pl;ce reasonable. JO· al"" 20 Leghorn 10-weekR-old P\lIJ�ta.STAH ZETTEROWER, phone ·'698-J. JOSH T. N]i:SSMITH, phone 6O-J. It
FOR SALE- Country home, thr"'e HOME FOR COLORED-New mod'-bedrooms and bath, small
aeroage'j
ern two-bedroom Home with bath onCall R.' M. Benson, CEAS. E. CONE Kent stroot. Coll R. M. BenBon, CHA(i.REALTY CO'., INC. (ltp) E. CONE REALTY CO,. INC. ltp)
STRAYED-From farm near Leefteld
abeut two week. ago, blaek cow. de­
home�, .fre8h In milk; noUfy CECIL
JOINER, Rt. I, State.bero, GL (�)FOR' SALE-New home for colo •
complete with bath; ready financed,
Call R. M, Bedson at CHAS. E_ CONE
REALTY CO� INC. (28ID.,ltp)
More 'eopl' Buy,
Chevrolets than
Any Other Carl
Fra�kl'� .,!h8"r�let' CO.'
50 EAST M.AIN STREET, 'STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1968-, '
I DINNER AT WILLIAMS'BULLOCH TIMES
.
'
......
METHODIST W. S. C. S.
,
Exalted Elks Ruler
Lists Visiting Speaker
Johnny Thayer, Exalted Ruler of
the local Order of Elks, has announc­
I ed that Major General Joseph B.
Frazier, commanding general. of the
4Sth Infantry Division of the Nu­
ttional Guard', will he the principal
"UBSCRIPTION $2.0e PER YEAR speaker at tbe .special Flug Day cere-
ISales Tax 6c nddmonal monies preceding the regular base-ihnl l game on Sunday afternoon, June ---------------,
P'I F' II ANTIQUES-Only a few more days odist church will be held Monday .If·
!=��������������������������iiiii==�
.Dtcred De seccud-elase matter Mareh 23'1 14th, on ilots ie o. of ou REMOVAL SALE. Still on I , .1906 at the postotftce at SLale@boro, Th Elks will have charee of both . r fi' f f '_ ternoon at 4 0 clock. The tOPIC of theG'nder the Act ot Congress ot e ._ hand are many ne pieces 0 urn! I '11 b "Y h d hM�bu S 1879, the Flag' Day program and the sule ture, complete sets of dinner ware, program Wl e out an t e,
of the tickets for the baseball game art gtass, cut glass, pressed g�ass,' Church." Every member is urged A·NNOUNCEMENT.Ih did betw en Dublin and the lamps, iron, bras�, copper and _prrnts. to attend.Freedom To Buy sc e u e . e We know. you WIll never again buyStatesboro Pilots. these Items at these prices. Give an- DEKLE REUNIOl'll, The .Monrge-Simmons KindergatenTHE CHAMBER of Commerce of the A color guard of the local National tiques, buy antiques; there's no/better
d M M E E tt f At Will open June 15th for a Summer Play School' Session.Guard unit toeether with memberu invefjtment. Browsers welcome �t YE , Mr, an. rs,,' 0' vere ,0 -United States has published a new ,
.
b-
.••• OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Ant)!Iucs. Janta, WIll arrive Saturday and be Enrollment limited. :Ages 3 years through six. Regis.tra.booklet called "Fre� Markets an.d o.f Post 40 Explorer Sco�ts WIll pur- u. S. SOl, South Main Street !'ixten.. , among the relatives attending the tion' at the. school, 221 North Main street,Free Men." The pornt It makes '� tiCIP�te h� the PI ogra�. Fr�t ,slon, Statesboro, Ga. (llJuntf) Dekle famil:9 reunion to be held June'that the freedom to "shop arou�d,· Rushing WIll pres�nt:a thlrty-,:,rnu e WANTED-Two-bedro.o.m home neur j14t".. THURSDAY, JUNE .nth.to buy 'and sell at places anrh pnc.� ,'organ. concert. beginning ,at 2 a clock. town, Call R. M. Benson, ·CHAS. --------------- From 6 p. m. tl» 7 p. m. ,,' '".that suit us, is as much a part of General FraZIer WIll speak at 2:30. E. CO��_RE�LTY CO., IN.Q,__(1tP TWO RURAL GROUPS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHQNE' 294.L.people's liberty as freedom of p�ss General Frazier is widely known as F'9R SALE-O!,�.horse jersey wagon GIVE TO CANCER FUND . .
'.'.1.,r
.
After a discussion 01 one of the most decorated men of m good condItIon. COMER 9ROO· New Castle Demonstration Club �������������������������������
or re Igron. •
.
.
II H' t'
. .. VER Rt 6 Statesboro.' (11Junltp)
gave $5.'10 to the Cancer' Fund and �go�rnment· contr�lled markets, 111· World �ar • e IS ac Iv.e '� CIVl�, FOR' SALE _ Small, .two.bedroom Stllso'n gave $5. This brings the totalcluding our expenence ucder OPA CO�lUmty and church affairs 111 thIS home of Fair Ground Road, just in- amount n'ow given by the clubs.of theand OPS, it says, "Centuries of h:"·1 sectron.. aide. city limits. Call E. W. BARNES·c"'0:_:u:_:n.:..:t"'y_t:.:o'-"-$6"'S:_:. _tory ... have shown that when oco-I· Th", advance tIcket sales are be-, (11Jun2tp) KILLED IN ACTIONnomic freedom and the free market ing handled by the Elks Woman's WANTED-Pulpwood nnd sow tim-
Pfc. Gcorge D. Tillman, lIge 20, was'Bre chipped away the. othe compo.j Auxiliary. The proceeds of the base· ber E'ARL F. ALLEN, B(28h�,�4i killed in action in Korea Apl'il 16,nents of hUJIlan freedom are Impaired, I ball game will go to the Elks' crip· Statesboro, Ga. f 1953. He was drafted August 6, 1952,J'eopal'rlized ahd finally destroyed and' pled' childl'en's program operated FORI SALdE-Mo�et ce;7 R"o�eBe�� and was In Ko_rea only �ine we.el{s be·
I A'd' At) ta Th
co ore, near 8C 00. n ., t fore he was kIlled, He lS survlVed byIiquid·ated." thro�gh . '.more 111
.
on.
.
e
>Ion, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY 00'.,; his parent., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Till.public IS II1vlted to attend the specml INC. '. (ltpl, man, of Stilson; two brothers, CurtisIn other words, when government, cel'emonies and the ball game. The I FOR SA�-L"rge residential lot 111'1 and Johnny Tillman; four �isters,has the power to tell us what we can I,.egular admlss.lon
of 35 and 75 cents' ,good nerghpol·hood. Call R. M. Ben· Mary, Betty, Ruby and Joyce TIllman.,buy what we can sell and what we 'Ii b h d "w Ian t fill the I son, CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,. The funeral was held Saturday at, h' overnmcnt's w, e c arge . epa
I
INC.
(l�Pll Fellowship Baptist Church ncar Stil.
can ,pa� or c ar.�c, � grandstands, the bleachers, and as FOR RENT-Small apartment in a 80nl Rev, Gus Groover officiatingj in­dominatIOn of,ou,r h-:es IS �ust about mllch standing room as possible:' Mr, good neighborhood, Call R. M. Ben- t(,!'!lent was in the church cemetery�complete. It IS ineVItable that whe� Thayer said. I. Seaman Williams is �n, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., MIlitary honors over the grave weredictatorships of any kind take OV!N' . ch' f th'
I
INC. (Up) I gIven by a Camp Stewart de.tachment.the gover-nment of a country one of 111 aJ ge a e progwm. WA NTEl'l, SALESIMAN-Must have
I
Barnes Funeral Home was m charge.
their first acts is to liquidate eco- Fifty Men Needed For references; age 25 to 35; apply to .I. ESTON DONALDSONnomic freedom and the free ma,·ket.
A' 0 t' I
SINGER SEWiNG. MACHI(�E. og)' Funeral service� for J. Eston Don.. Irway pera Ion I Statesboro. 1Jun aldsoll, 57, who dIed m the LenwoodMoreover, the free mar'ket does
. . . ., FOR SALE-16 acres, good ho�"e, Veterans Hospit.al in Augusta, weremore good for more people than any The Umted States C,v,l serVIce, less than ,three miles from CIty; Iheld Friday of last week at 4 p. TIl.other kind of market ever devised. Commission has stated that fifty men price, $7.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROW-Iat the Register Baptist,.Church �yWe see it in. operation every day in arc urgently needed by June 30 to till ER, plr_o_ne �8·J. (ltiV : Rev. D,ck Howard. Bunal was IT!
the !lUndreds of th�usand. of retail vacancies fOI' Airway Operation spe·1 FO� SALE-!l2 a�r�,,,all fenced, one, LO;�I·er DLottsldCreek cemetery. •' . . , ). I Ct II mtle from Clty lImlts on paved road. 1I r, ona _ son was a veterrm o�stores that blanket the countll'. Some clahst (commUI1lCat,ons m t e v C II R M B CHAS. E. CONE World War I and had lived in Regis.are big, some nrc small. Some are Aeronautics Admjnistration in Alas· REAL'fY CO.�nIs�C. (Up) ter until a few. Y'OOr� ago when illchnin··owned some are locally·owned. ka, Hawaii and other Pacific slands. I F0-R SALE�Desirable home on sa.j· health f?,'ced h,s re�lTement. .' " T' . f h' h A F d t ·1 Il SUlv.IVlnJr are hIS wife Mrs. lIIam'eBut they have two things 10 common hese pOSJtlOns .or w lC an ex- vnnnah venue, or e al s caE W Donaldqon <of St 'tesboro' onc. . . . . I R M Ben�on at CHAS. E. CON I' -, a ,-they are all lookmg for consumer amlllatlOn IS CU]Tent y open, pay an
\
REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) eon, RObert. Donaldson, Statesboro;favor and t.hey are all trying to of- annual salary of $3,410 plus a 20 per �E' h h tv I one sl�ter, Mrs. N. C. Darley, Pal., .. 'ff . I d d FOR SALe.-- Ig t·room ouse. \ a I metto Fla and ono brother Frank
fer more ind·ucements than theil· com· cent cost-of-Irvmg dl erent"" epen - boths well located nothinn down, W D' ald" Atl'; ,. hit' f . t '" '" �TTER . on son, anta.petltors. mg 9n t e. oca Ion a asslgn�e�., $150 per month. JOSIAH ZE - Pallbearers were H. H. Olliff Jr.•No written test is given. Age limIt,
I OWER, Phone 698.J. (1�p.2 I T. 1.. MooTe, W. 1.. Brannen, W. B.are from 18 to 45 years. Further in-I WANTF:D-Pulpwood and saw tIm· I Bo\yen, John W. MOOT<! and Bill Hal.formation and application forms may ber EARL F. ALLEN, Box, 204, I loway. Honorary pallbearers were
. . . . Statesboro, Ga. . (28nay) ,Loren Yeomans, Lee Bmnnen, 1,·"'be op�ta.me� from the C,VIl ServIce FOR SALE..-Two acre lot on Route Mopre, Lem Mikell, Walter Holland,Dr. Robert Pace, head of the 'plano CommISSIon s local secretary, Frank 80 east of the city limits of States- Roscoe Anderson, Jimmie AtwooU,,Iepartment of the 1'eachers College,H. .:.o.:.o:..k.:_,_a_t_S_ta_t_e_s_b_or_o_:p_o_s_to_ff_i_c_e. bora. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.I HardY. �olJand, Lester Riggs and- CONE REALTY .CO., INC. (ltp) John .Olll�.Columbia University, returned to CHILDERS DECLARES . MOW YOUR LAWN?-Am prepared �mlth.TI.llman Mortuary, of State-s.Georgia Teachers College to 'conduct LIFE'S HIGHEST IDEALS 1 to keep your yard in shape; mowing
I
ibfIO, was In charge of al'ran!:"ments.a second annual piano clinic Wednes-
Academic integrity prid� in the, at reasonable rates. Give me a trial. , PROPERTY FOR SALEday through Friday. Teuche'I's and. ' I DENNIS DeLOACH, phone 238-M. .students throughout South Geort,;n profes"on, and personal independence, 'LENT M<YI'EL SITE _ Lo- Party le!'vmg town must sell byare necessary assets for teache,-s in I
EXCE
N rth M' t t. I t Aug. 1st' Slx·rOom house convement·are attending, according to Jack W. . . cated on a am S l'OO, a Iy located; 1949 Studebaker; electricBl'oucel{, clinic host. meeting the problems of theIr work'll06x250; where U. S. SO and U .. S. 3011 bench saw· wringer type washing rna.James Saxon Clljlders, associate edi·leross. HILL & ?LLIFF, phon� 766. I chine, 1,200 tobacco sticks; big floortor of the Atlantn Journal, told the I FOR SALE-20·m. Emerson wmdow I fan. MOSE ALLMOND, 109 Southgr-uduating class at Georgia Teach· fan; just bought; too larg� for my
I
Mulberry St., Statesboro. (lljun1e
I two-room ',pal'tnl(�'!t: hl'l('c I).)fi, MRS,ers College Monday. He cited these J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON SR, phone
as he outlined six "bumps" of the; 700.J (College). (11junltp)
teaching profession and how to get 1 FOR SALE
- Lovely two·bedroom
ov·er them without "breaking a garage apartment? located 240
• II North Co)lege street; )n excel1ent con-sprll1g . dition- eight large shade trees. HILLUsing the subject "As a Teacher, & OLLIFF, phone 766. 1tc
What Shall I Give and What Shall r FOR SALE�T'liree-bedroom house, in Idemand ?", he attdbuted many of the excellent condition, near school, an
Pitfalls of the profession to the pl'CS- modern improvements, a sacrifice for!
immediate sale. JO.SIAH ZETTER·Isure that come upon. teachers .. Gmde" OWER, phone 69S-J.01' maTks, In this connection, he do· FOR SA.LE OR .FOR RENT-Seven. :clured, "are the greatest curse of room home with bath and half, 10-
education." cated North College St.; will sacrifice
President Zach S. Henderson con· for immediate sale for $6,000. HILL i
& OLLIFF, phone 766. (lljun ;ferred the Bachelor of Ecience De·
FOR RENT-Three· room apartment,'
groe on 123 students as the collego partIy furnishcd, hot aud cold wa..marked its twenty-fifth year as n tel', back find front entl'ance; now va- ;
degree·granting institution. cant. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115
Bro.·j St.; p'hone 271-L. (14may-tf) 1
HOLD EXAMINATION FOR FOR SALE-Modern five-room home:
AERONAUTIC STUDENT located near school; also a new'
. . . . ... apartment, completely furnished,
10.\CIVIl SeTV1ce exammatlOn for stu- cated in rear of five-room home; bothdent aeronautical engineer (co.ope�·. for sale. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766:ative training plan), $2,750 a year IS FOR SALE - Six - room home with,
now oppe;', it has been annourlced '>y scr",,!, porch and gal'Bg·�,.lot200x200; '\F k H k t board of U S home III excellent cond, tlon; beauti·ran 00, secre ary, .
'\fUI
lawn with plenty of shrubbery andCivil Service examiners at the
p.ost- .hade trees. HILL' & OLLIFF, phone'office in Statesboro. Forms may be 766. (lljun1tc IsecUl'ed from the above bO!,rd or .from. FOR. S�"E-Electr�c. snowball ma-ithe board of examiners, National Ad- chme m good conditIOn; 6,000 cups,
I" �, A' t' spoons, three flavors; $]2&: every-VI80ry CommIttee for eronau ICS, thing to work with. J. C. STEBLAR,Langley Field', Va, Milliken Shows, near city swimming
• pool. (IliunItp) 1MRS. CARRI.E BELl" ALLEN START A RALEIGH BUSINESS in
Mrs. Carrie Bell Brant Allen, 39, city of Statesboro or nearby coun·1of 220 West Waldburg street, Sav'an, ties; real ·opportunity no\\" for
perma_1
nah died in a Savannah hospital nent, profitable work nearby. WriteMo';day night after a short illness. RA WLEIGH'S: Dept. GAE. 1040.K,
She \�as a former resi�ent of States· Memphjs, Tenn. (lljll1l2tb"OO. BuSINESS FOR SAbE - GrocervSurvivors include her husb.and, W.' store with fixtures, equrpment, stock. jH, Allen Jr" Savannah;, one son, and building's; has gas tank and pump IBruce Henry, Savannah; hor mother, instulled; also if desired garag-e shopt:Mrs. Sadie Brant, S�tesboro; three located at Denmark Ga HILL &sisters, Mrs. ;John Shaw, Mrs. Gene OLLIFF, phone 766.' ., (lljun iWaters and Mrs. Frank Mock, all of ,. jState.boro; four brothers, Lawrence, ]< OH S.AI�E-Elght·room home tha�C y and· Archie Brant all of can be used as a duplex apartment'jS�": .sboro and G. W .. Bra�t Holly. composed o� four bedrooms, two baths• ad Fla' 'and two kItchens; located 21 North"°Fu�ernl'services were held Wednes· <?ollege St.; reasonable price. I_JILL Iday at 3:30 p. m. at Calvary Baptist IV. OLLIFF, Plhone 766. (11JunltChurch by Rev. Gus Groover ""d EI· FHEE. ABSOLUTELY FREE-Send
der J. B. Gerrald. Nepllews "ned name and address 4 neighbors and
as pallbeare.... ' get FREE one package delicious Bal·
Bar'nes Funeral Horne was in Bow-Lax Candy Mints for relief of
char!:" of arrangements. eon�tipation. MAR·JAY COMPANY,
I
Box lOS_!, Atlanta, Ga. (lljun�FOR RENT-Unfurnislled apa.rtment. !FOR SALE - Five·room house withfive r'ooms, bath, garage, Johnston bath in Brooklet; desirable location;h�\Jse on Sava�nah Avenue, first floo",
I
avail,;ble abo,:t August 1. For fur·Wlde front porch, shady front ya:nd; tiler InformatIon see J. D. ALDER.,occupancy by July 4th. Soo HINTON, IIIAN,.Brooklet, or write J. A. WYNN,BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON. 21\ Fair street, ·Newnan, Ga. I(lljupn·tfc) (l1jun2tp)' :...��_..;. �_:. ...;,::..:._...
Wa.t
&D�
Miss Mae Michael was again hen­
ored on Wednesday when Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Booth and Miss Marie
Wood, together with 1II1ss Mae, vis·
. ited Savannah and enjoyed a sea­
load dinner at Williams' in the even­
ing,
AND
'l1IE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editol'-Owner.
OPPORTlJNln
KNOCKS DEBE
The regular business and. literary
program of the W.S.C.S. of the Met·
Music Instructor To
Conduct Piano Clinic
Yearbool;c Dedicated
President Henderson
Blown insulation, Weath�r Stripping, Siding
Roofing, Aluminum Window Screens
36- MONTHS TO PAY FREE ESTIMATES
The. Greatest Comfort and Beauty for Your ·Money.
--- Contact ---
,
EARL KENNEDY, AUadin Insulators, Inc.,
Josiah Zetterower's Office, Phone 698·J
Mort Ser,ice To' Mort Plac.. Than Any Other Wa,
3
BUSES DAILY TQ
ATLANTA
Leave 10:25 a. m. 2:05 p. m. 6:55 p. m.
Leave 8:29 a. m. 11:29 a. m. 2:29 p. m. 8;29 p. m.
Savannah $1.15Atlanta $4.90
Plus u. S. Tn. Big EXTRA savings on round·trip tickets
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
. ,/-'/ '
67 East Main St. STATESBORO, G�. Phone 334
-,,--
GO BY GREYHOUND'
Bobby Pickens, of Fitzgerald, edl.
tor,. has presented the first copy of
the 1953 Retlector at Georgja Teach.
e1'8 College to President Zach S. Hen.
dersbn, to whom the yearboolWs dedi.
�ated, Dr. Hend�}'son is completing
I d ,
WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
1'he West Side Home Demonstra·
tion Club m� ·at the school house
Wednesday, June 3rd. The meeting
was called to ol'der by the ·president.
Devotional was by Mrs. Churlie Nes­
smith, and Mrs. Hebert S'mith follow­
ed with prayer .. Mrs. McDonald talk­
ed to us about the trip to Athens and
Daytona Beach. lilTS. Robert Denl
Shop Henry's First
Tb_e Ne:JJ Ij "Outer-Look" calls for the
,.) \' y_/
,,���� NEW FORMFIT "UNDER-LOOK"
gave a demonstration on flower ur­
rangements; Mrs, Sam Brannen on
scrapbool<s; Mrs. J. B. Colson on
clothing and Mrs. R. L. Lanier on
nutrition.
Above the waist the new "Outer·Look" is high and rounded­
utterly feminine but na�ural and unexaggerated. Gentle, the way Formfit:�
_ Gay·Life Bras coax your curves into line ... give you the most
b;;�itching "Under·Look!! for sheer blouses, low necklines,
Delicious refresilments were Kerved
by Mrs. Charle Nessmith and lIIrs:
Hubert Smith. REPORTER.
bare· top dresses ... without straps or wires!
�it smoothly, �ecurely, comfortably. A, B, C
cups, 32 to 38. Choose your Gay.Life
Strapless from our wide
array of lovely stj,les.
AKINS FAMILY PLANS
HOLD ANNUAL REUNION
The Akins family reunion will be
held at Middle Ground Church, threemiles soutll of Statesboro on the Pem.
broke road, on June 14th at 11 a. m.
We want you there. Please help uscontact everyone by telling all those
connected WIth the Akin. f..milywhom you may know, Everyone is in­vis ted to come and brin�L lunch ..PA UL DATUS AKINS, Pres.,JOE OLLIFF AKINS, V .•Pres.,CAMILLA AKJNS LANIER,
Secretary-Treasurer.
$4.00
, .'-'·1rIfe Ira on e•••
In ':rlo� laffaa and nylon I",,,,.
,
Belo", - ,.,.fI,'s Gay. U'.
Itr i,n $pun nylon bal;,td
_.J -=L__',Jf!,.,.r/ ",,'/.on r.)ulT'n.-.
S2.00
TRUSTEE ELECTION.
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The 'Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cation has set ·June 26th, 1953, be­
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. fOI
the date of trustee elections in all
the schools of Bulloch county. All
contestants shall qualify with their
local chairman of the Board of Trus.
tees ten days before the election.
Election shall be held at the school
house. The election is to be held
)ly tI)lstees, and all qualified voters
and flatrons of said school shall be
qualified to participate in said elec.
tion.
RiBhl-La.gltn. Goy-l.N.
� Itrapl... by Formfi' ill 11')'_
IDn taffeta and nylon lace.
$5.�5
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch Count" �hools.
(4jun2tp)
THUR!!DAY, .ruNE 11,1963 .IIUI.WCII "I'IIDI. AND �Aft8BOao 1QW8 ma-BU-F-FET-S-U-pp-E-R-..:....._�r.II--X-..-X-Ml-Dl--=-X-..-X-"-X-Ml-I-"-X-"-X-"-*-XN�-X-8C�CII-X-"-'--xt-'-X-"-X-M�X-M-X-la--:--MRS-.R-A-M-SE-Y-H-OS-T-ES-S-'
-·-G-E-p:.-.I-A-R-A-&-�_:A .
Again on Monday evening Mi•• Wy-
i
.
i
Mrs. Bill Ramsey, of Griffln, was � \;;:IVI�hih���:�::��!p1�j�r;g, ��)(CllAIL�. AR;S�!�,��tor�one: ����C�AL ::i:::i:�:�;S:to!:�:�::�;'!n��porch of the lively home on Zetter·
nue Monday ufternoon from 4 to 5f�r;;r w1t�en:ebe�!fu�"��p:::� o���: t:a:XI:a'Jtto8X8:l:XtlJtt:8'JtI:I:�lQ:t�ma:tdI:D8:i o'clock. An arrangement of summerwork. cloth. Magn�llas were used in flowers were used in the living room.the center of the table, and through- PARTIES HONORING =====�======= MAURICE MAR'I1IN IS Assisting'Mrs. Ramsey in serving as •out the home go(adloll and hydrangeas MISS RUTH ANN WATERS ". I 0 ,IZ HONORED sorted' sandwiches, cookies and Coca.completed the decoratiqns. Ther" •• tJOCIQ ver, I OW.. On last Friday morning Chnrlotte Colas were Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,�W:, s��:re��in::'� eb��l:ddchfc��� Highlighting the social calendar are
===============
Blitch and Nancy Stubbs were host- Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Jim Wat.and t.he other moulded salad. The the many parties honoring Miss Ruth esses. at a Coca-Cola party at the son, of Griffl",; Mrs. Gerald Groover,honorees were pre.ented a pjiice uf Ann Waters, whose marriage to Mil- Mr. lind Mrs. William Mikell have home of Charlotte's mother, Mrs. W Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr., and Mrs. .Jimhei ·1 b th h ts Th
. ton Satcher, of A ugusta, will be an
d ··t In
t rr al ver y e OJ!. o.e.enJOY· outstondinw social even. of Julie 12th .. returned from an extend. v'SI H. Blitch, on South Zetterower ave Donaldson.v A number of friendsIngthe supper party
were Miss Wyant, ,.... T h . M
.
•Mr. Waters, Mr. and M"rs. Unwood On. last Saturday evening Mr..and exas. nue, onormg auriee Mlutin, a were invited.P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Boh- Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. entertamed IIIr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley are now classmate, who, with her parents, arc ••••IeI', Mr. 'and Mrs. E",erson Brannen, with an outdoor supper at their home at their home in Ft.-Meyers, Fla., for to nurkc(Stat.esboro their home, com- JANE STRAUSS HONOREDM D d
.
k W t 111 ., M on Lee Street,. to which ten (!'Uests hrs. e rrc R ers. r. unu • rs. were invited. On Thursday ufteTnoon t e summer. ing here from Swainsboro. Assorted Miss Jan.. Strauss was honored:n�rdM��B�ddyWB::!:'!��' D��'ko�:; Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Miss ner- Mr. and' Mrs. Bennie Woods and sandwiches, potato chips, Coca-Colas Saturday at the home of the InmanHofland and MiRs Fries, of Millen, othy Brannen honored' .this popular Mrs. Jake Akins were visitors to Mag- and ice box cookies were served. The Dekles when Miss Margaret AnnMiss Marilyn Nevils, Mrs. Charles bride-elect with a lovely tea at the nolia Springs Sunday. home was artistically decorated with Dekle, Jean Martin and Jane BeaverHendrix, Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred Darley home of Miss Brannen on Zetterower 'M d M H M T ts tte d d d fl G f� Avenu.e. Arrangements of lilies, r. an rs. .' . ee a n e gar en owers. uests invited or gav'e an informal party. Mis. Straus.Jr. and Mrs. E:,�r� �ohler. roses and gladioli were used in dec- the Durden-Minick wedding In Savan- . this occasion were Doria Rocker, has left with her parents to makeBRIDGE PARTY orating the horae, Assorted sandwich- nah Sunday afteroon. Teresa Fay, Lynn Smith, June. Mor- her home in Augusta, where M�.M B'II Oll'ff d M· J k' es, cake and punch were served. Thir- Mrs. Bernard Morris and daughte,·, . Pt" La' J H d I1'8. I Y I an ISS ac IC ty.fih friends called between the rlS, a rlCla mer, une . 0 ges, Strauss hns recently been transferred.Zetterower entertained for MIss Wa· hours of 5 and 6 o'clock. Kathy, have returned ufter a week's Barbara Hod'ges, Frances Denmark, Thc guests were served delicious reoter.. with a brid!'l party at the lovely Wednesday, June 3rd, WRlI the eve· stay at .Savannah Beach. Sylvia BRI'on, Billie Jane Foss, Shir- �I'eshments on the back terrace. Acouniry home or their mother, Mrs. . h •Willie Zetterower, on Tuesday after- ning chosen when Miss Betty Srrut . Arriving on Friday to spend their ley Akins, Jane Welchel and the I pretty p\ece of lingerie was the giftnoon. Refreshments consisted of gin. and� Miss Jane Gay honored Ann with vacation witll their parent.s are Frank hostesses claerale '·'ith lime sherbet, chicken salnd a beautiful four-course turkey din- W'II' d pC'1 M . • •••• presente to J8Jle by her hosresses.a ft ner at the Forest Heights Cou.ntry I lams an m orTIs.
I
Th se t J k' M·k II
sandwiches and pimento cheese sand·
Club. The beautifulJy appointed ta- Mrs. Leon Donaldson has returned MRS. MIKELL AT L'lo A pr�sen weI';" ac Ie ,e,wiches .. High score was won by Miss hie overlaid with on imported cloth from a visit to her son, Joe Donaltl- D. A. C. MEETING I a nn anuette, elma Fordham.,Ida Whittle, who is a guest of Mrs. )lad for tts center decoration a .11-
son, and family in Decl.tur. Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned Mary Jon Johnston, ,)0 Attaway, JeanEdgar Cone, and she was presented ver bowl in which floated white and .after a visit to Mrs. Fred Beasley I'and June Edenfleld, Mary Henderson,��r;e �h��a':: f��c�?J:d Mi��o!T!tr tinted magnolias, two three·branched lIIrs. Donie Kennedy, after a visit and Mrs. C. B. Hutto at their .home, Jane Beaver, Jean Martin and Ma ....mints cut. went to Miss Shirley Wa- 'candelabra with white burning tapir;; of several days with relatives, hilS Crescent, Ga. While there they all garet Ann Dekle.ters, which WG8 a flower container. and improvised wedding bells t e returned from Tampa, Fla.
• •••The hosteases IIresented the """,st,of with' dainty pini< ribbons completed President Zach Henderson and Her- attended a D.A.C. meeting at the l\fR. AND MRS. MOONEYhonor with a pie.,., of hel' breukfast the decorations. Each place was be K h M th home of �rs. John Porter Stephens,china. Guests for threc tables were marked with a tiny sachet.. Cov·er. rt Ingery are attending tee . Springfield PLantation, Dorchester. PROSSER EN'rERTAINinvited. were laid for Miss Waters, the han· odist confel..nce in Albany. • .The beautiful home is surrounded by Last Friday evening Mr. and M ....o • • • oree; Miss Ida Whittle, Miss Luray Major and Mrs. Chal·les Rogus, of
the rive I' on the one side and tllc Mooney Prosser were deli�htful host.SUNDAY VISITORS Sharpe, of Lyons; Miss Marilyn Nev·· Ft. Benning, are ,,'1lests of her par. cMr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and lis, bMiss Bal,bara Ann �0�1�' r;tiss ents, lIIr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. marshes on the other, tbe pictoresquo at a dinner party at t.heir apartmentchildren, Becky and Randal, of At- �ar oar;!!. AnnT:::,nnn:J� :: thl �ss r�n Mr, and Mrs, Willis Cobb. after a grounds containing very h�rge nza)- on 'Donehoo street.. Garden flowersJanta, together wit.h Lester Edenfield, .';,emm••on. Ir g e aha C eas intrigued the guests. decorated the attractive home. oov.of Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., and wa:t a piece of crystal in her c osen stay of several weeks at their home 0 • • • ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Rus- When mortal life has pa••�MI'S. Groce Edenfield, of Savannah, paT�;I�ncheon on ,June 4th, at which trCl'e, have returned to Rocky Mount, LOVELY PARTY AT sie Lee Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin !����g:lIo��edtht�""rt�a:'�d' i��dre=���!l:were week-endMguestLes °tf tflEedir �a;d Miss Barbara Ann Brannen entertain· N. C. MARTIZETTE LAKE P"osser and little son, Wayne., Miss bilities have heen met nnd fullill.d.ents, M,'. an rs. ".er en e ed at Mrs. BTY'lnt's Kitchell, was. a Leaving this �veck end for thc th h dd d b 't ISr. • • • • lovely affAir, usinJr for decorations beach will be Mr and Mrs Lanni. One of the lovely events or June Myrtice Prosser, Who has recently sh��Wd t:ke :;::'fortYln' :efl�cti�tr :�DEKLE FAMILY RE UNION white gladioli and daisies. The bride S· I". f 4th was a dance party given by BiI· returned to her home from Lexington, a well spent life.- and groom placecards were each tied I
Immons, who p un to remam or lie Jane Foss at the Martizette club Ga., where slle hus been teaching; Whereas, our people of StatesboroTdhM" desccnMdantsDof ktlhe IfateC Jdl�� wtill miniature wedding bells. Miss the summer. house on the lake. Pond lilies and Miss Belba Pl'o"ser ilnd Miss Myra ..nd Bulloch county ieel a great lo.san al'gy ercer e e, 0 an WRters was attired in a smart white Mr. and M)'s, Roy Beaver and chil- Ii' in the passing of our Honoruble J.county will meet in a reunion at the silk pique 'with black trim with which· d. IOOCtus plants were beautifully ar· Alice Prosser. E. McCroan, We the Colored BaptistLake Church near Metter Sundsy, . . dren, Johnnie and Ann, are. spen m!! ranged throughout the club house. •'I k A she wore a small black hat WIth whIte. .
'th
•• •
Minister. Alliance of Statesboro, of.J.une 14t�,
at 1� 0 cae a. m. va· veil. GU<!sts other than the honoree th,s week WIth Mr. Beaver s mo er Thirty .eouples from the junior ami JANE BEAVER ON fer this tribute of respect and esteem
ned and mterestmg lH'ogr-am has been
were Miss Ann Remington. Miss Mari· in Cencord, N. C. senior classcs of 1953 were invitcd. EXTENDED TRIP to his memory:planned
to be followed by a basket 1 N '1 M B'lI 'Oll'ff M' Ida U· . f G . B It Rid Th b I
d· . Rei t'ves ar ,·n'""l.oll to par· yn. eVI s.. rs. I ." !SS Tommy Powell, nrverslty o. eOI· Dancl'ng during the entire evenin" Aft t h' I the e eso ve, at we ow n
Ill""'. a I "
Wh,ttle M,ss Jlettv SmIth M" .Tan .
t d t
.
d Mdt d g : er a par y W IT among humble submission to the will of ourtlcipate. • • • •
I
Gay an'd Miss Barbara Ann Jones. JlUl s u en ,UlT�ve . on ay a spen Was enjoyed. Mrs. Lester Murtin, as· teen·age classmates, one of our most Heavenly Father who doeth all thingsIN Eight green crystal goblets were pre· the .ummer WIth hIS pal'ents, Mr. ·sisted· by Ml's. Jesse Akins, served popular girls, Jane Beaver, left la.t well, and that We extend to hi. fall)-JONES-A� S sented to Ann by her hostess. and Mrs. Bob West. )rorss'd'oeures, .asorted sandwichts Friday evening for New York, where i1y onr deepest sympathy. and thllt.Hononag Mls� Barbara Ann J?nes In Augusta on Saturday Mrs. Ed Sunday Mrs. C. E. Nevils and
I
nd dr' ks IShe WI' II be J.ol'ned by Mrs. Edgar We thank the Lord for the privilege
and Bucky Akms,� whose marrrage Cole and Miss Ann Satcher honored .. . am.
of having known and esteemed himwill be a social event taking place on Mis� Waters with a kitchen shower. daughter, Manlyn, Vls,red Mr•. James --------------- Cragg and mot.or to California. After· n. a Christian gentleman and uprightJune 24th, Mr. and Mrs. Thod Mo· Three Int.eresting bridal contests were Jones and her new. baby at St. Jos., TO CLEAN CEMETERY several weeks of sight-seeing and citizen. We re.olve further that we'ns and_MTs. A. B. Ande_rson enter- enjoy.d. 'Spring flowers were used in eph's Hospital, Savannah. '.AIl persons interested in Friend·
visiting interesting places, Jane will will ever cherish his memory an"tained with
a beautiful .dinner par�y decoratin� the home and a deasert Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colenfan and, ahip cemetery arc urged to be present emulate hi. admirable trait.o.at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. MorrIS was served. , ,. d S I fit Thursday, June 18th, to a...ist in a wend her way by air to Atlanta and Humbly submitted,on Tuesday evening. The dining table Miss Marilyn Nevils was hostess on daughters, SallIe an usan, etas cleaning up. REPORTER. return home. E. D. BROOKS, Chmn.had for its centerpiece an arrange- Tuesday with a three-course lunch· Friday ta spend the remainder of thement of sha.ta daisies and gypso�he- eon at ]\frs. Bryants' Kitchen, using summer at their beach home.lia, and completinll( the decoratIOns unique silver slippers as her place- Mr and Mrs RIlI'ph Kemp andwere two three-branched candelabra cards. ·She selected as her decora- . • .
.
.
,.'.with whits' burning tapers. A party tions mixed flowers all fn white. Those daughters, A.nn and Amta, have reo
plate was served, ufter whic� bingo enjoyinll( this lovely lunch.on were turned to thei,. home in Atlanta' after
was the feature of entertamplcnt, the honoree, Miss Ann Waters, her la visit with their mother, Mrs. J. R.Forty friends enjoyed - this lov·ely mother Mrs. Loy WaterS, Mrs. Hal K maffair. ' . Waters', Miss Betty Smith, Miss Ann e p.
I• • • • Remington, Miss Barbara Ann Br�n. \ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Teets and sma IWYANT-WATERS nen Miss Jackie Z.tterower. M,ss son, Terl)" of Savannah, were weel<·
PRE-NUPTAL PARTIES, Betty Ann Sherman, Miss VirJriryia end guests of their parents, Mr. and
The first of a series of parties han· Lee Floyd, Miss Patsy Odum, MISS Mrs. H. M. Teets, and lIIr. and Mrs.D Sue Simmons, Miss Ann Satcher, oforing Miss Gloria Wyant, of over,
Augusta. and the hostess, Miss Mari. Clarence Williams.and Harold Waters, whose marria!:"
I'� Nevils, who presented her guest Mr. 'and Mrs. 'I'homas H. Goolsby,will take place on June 14th, was a.·.. . b Ilinen shower given on Tuesday after- of honor with a Pengwn ow. of Fernandina, Fla., spent WedneMay
noon of last week by the W.M.S. at
BEACH HoiJ!�E· PARTY with Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel andthe llome of Mrs. R. H. N orman in
with Mr. Goolsby'. brother, who is iiiSylvania. She was the recipient of A group attending a house party
at the Daniel home on, Park avenue.many useful 'and lovely gifts. at Savannall Beach for a week are
On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, Mrs. P. J. Mo;"';s, of Bainbridge;Mrs. Joe Griffin, of Sylvania, were Mr. and Mrs. Mar";n Prosser and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morris andhosts at n beautIful d'inner honoring
children, Marianne, Caroline and Ray-Miss Wyant and M�. Waters. son, Wayne; Miss Myrtice Pross�r, G hHosts on Thursday evening at a Miss Melba Prosser, Miss Myra Alrce mond Jr., of FaIt Gaines, a., rHe
dinner party in honor of Gloria and Prosser a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Mooney returned to their home' after a visitHarold, the bl'ide-elect and groom· with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.elect, were Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy J ones Prosser.
of Sylvania.
•••• CRABBING·P·ARTy ON SPEND.THE:DAY PARTY
VISITING ST. SIMONS WILMINGTON ISLAND AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and daughter, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. AI SiJtherland Miss. Josephine Attaway entertain.
Mrs. Robert MOTris, and her son Rob· and Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland ed a group of hdr friends with a
crt of Washington D. C., and Mrs. were guests of Mr. Strickland's broth· spend-the·day party at their ,Savan·Bob Pound and chiidren were spend. .,r, Clinto!! Williams, and family at nah Beach cottage Thursd·ay. Among
the-Ifay guests of Mrs. Edna 'Gunter I their home on Wilmi�gton
Island. :he her gu.ests were Jean and' Jun� Eden·
and Mrs. Way at their St. Simons guests enjoyed boatmg and crabbmg, field, Jean MBrtin, Lila Ann CanU<!tte,
home Tuesday. having their lunch on the boat. Margaret Ann Dekle and Jane Bea·4
I
ver.
Fishing! Fishing!
DEKLE1S POND
·A"LL DAY FRIDAY, JUNE 12TH.
ONE'MILE FROM R. G. "GARY" DEKLE'S PLACE
.
FOl!r Miles South of Register
••••
ATTENDING GRADUATION
Famllies attenarnl! graduation ex­
eJ1ci�es at the University of GeOl'gia
Monday we�e Mr. and MrS:' Arthlli'
Bunce, Mr. and' Mrs. S. H. Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Loy Waters, Mrs. Wal·
l.or Odu", and Mrs. J. J. E. 4nde!son
al1G Mr. and 111 rs. flarlY Le<;.
....
LURE' OF THE SURF
Every year about this time States·
boro'tamilies prepare for mass migra­
tion. They'Te Savannah Be a c h
bound. Two weeks of carefre� sun
and surf are in. store for Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daug'hter,
I Julie, and her little son, David.- ....
BFMSDEY REUNION
The annual ]'eunion of the families
of the late George R. and Sara jleas·
ley, of Statesboro, will be held on
July '4th at Red Bug Haven, near
Mill Oreek Church. All famllies can·
nect.ed arc invited to �ome and bring
a well filled basket.
• • • •
VISITING RELATIVES
t,
. Arriving on Frfday for a visit to
their mother and other relatives were
"'ATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE "Mr. and. Mrs. Worth McD�ugald and�.. little daughter, Susa.. In the fallLocated on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate·R-Bowl. Worth will be cOMected with the
PHONE 519·M·l •• STATESBORO, GA. '11 Henry Grady School of JournaliBm, n IllIII!I•••IIIii� at the Uni:.eraity of Georgia.
We invite you· to see our Complete Line' of
R. C. A. - Motorola - Philco - Sylvania
and Emerson
�T E LEV I 5 ION
R.C.A. and Mitchell Air Conditioners
We have the BEST TV Repair Shop ion Bulloch County
and rClr TV Installation ••• We CAN'T BE BEAT!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.
·30-In. Push.and-PU'lI Bar·Brick WINDOW FANS­
"THE BEST IN TH� LAND"
REVIVAL AT FRIENDSHIP
Re'llival services will be held;'Friendship Baptist Church beginnhiJune 22nd and continue through Fr.
day, June 26th. Rev. W. H. Evans,
of Crawfordville, will be lI(uest. minis.
ter, and .Carl Bishop, of Statesboro,will flave charge of the music. Serv­
ices will be held at 11 :30 a. m. and
8 1'. m. The Rev. �oy C. Drawdy is
pastor"
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
Virginia [\fayo, Gene Nelson and
I Frank Lovejoy in
"She's Back On. Broadway"
Startaat 3:00, 4:59, 7:01, 9:03
SATURDAY
Jeff Chandler and Alex Nlcbol In
"Red Ball Express"
Starts 2:00, 4:38, 7:40, 11:07
- AND-
Clep Moore and HuJ!O Hu. In
"Strange Fasclnatltm"
Start. at 2':49, 5 :56, 9\23
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 O'CLOCK
Grand Prize now $40..
, . SUND.A.Y and MONDAY
Van Johnson, Janet Lelgp and
Louis Calhern' In'' •
"Confidentially Connie'� .
Sunday at 2:00, 4:00 and '9:15.
Monday at 3:00, 5:00.. 7:00, 9:00.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
JoseP� Cotton, Shelley Winten and
8I:ott Brady in
"Untamed Frontier"
Starta at 3:00, 4:58, 6:59, 9:00.
RESOLUTION
the saf� wag � .
to drive refreshed
Long highway mi1ee are tiring.
But a pauae for Coca-Cola
puts you back at the wheel refreshed:
. .
Try it ... have a Coke.
.,.
�..
,,,
'0'''11 UNDU oOUTHOI". 0' TH! COCA·COlA CO"�A"' IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA �OTTL!NG COMPANY
,. �",,; ""IiIoN4 ....._... ./ 0 ItA "" ....... coN.. •
..
SIX
NEVll.S�S
.
DENMARK NEWS'
ALD;REiD BRO·S.I
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Mm. J. T. Martin spent the week
end with Mr. and M rs. Jim DeLoach.
·MI·. and .Mrs. R. J. Riner and
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs. G.
H. Riner in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Franklin ;>;etterower spent Satur­
day night wjth Robert Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald and
family visited relatives in Leefield
Sunday.
MI'5. Carr;" Glriflin Jones spent
Sunday night as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin,
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Barrs and Iit­
ele Jackie, of Savannah, spent the
week end with MI', and Mrs� E. L. Mc­
Donald.
T/S<;,t. and MI·s. U. V. Grindle and
SOil, Patrick, of Nashville, Tenn, were
1 rrcnt zuests pf Mr. and MI's. Robert
Simmons.
J. H. Ginn, who was a patient in
the Bulloch County Hospital last
week, has returned to his home andMr. and. ,�,!"S" "very )3rl).gg, of Sa- is improving.vn nnah, vlslced during the wee� end Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower hadwl�iS�rL��!nM��i�e:;y A��'�;;: is I �. t.uS���rt:j).:f gl����n S.::�rr.lr. ���spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. H. H. Zettet-owar '
Ml'�. S. R. Harville, and Mr. Harville./ M,'. and Mrs. Winton' Denmfll'l( anrlMr. and Mrs. Gordon Blalock and children, of East Point.i and Mr. and.son, of Savannah, SIlent u .few duy,s MI":i. M. J. Pe�ningtonJ of Savannah,lust week with Mr. and MI's�
Shafterl
were week-end guests of Mrs. R. '1'.I
Futch, Simmons. Other guests were Mrs.
M,'. and 1I1rs. Warren Williams und Fratry Wllters and Brooks Denmark.'children were spend-the-day- guesta
/
Mrs. Ro�.'1; Simmons, Patsy Dc­unday of M,'. and Mrs. Golden Loaeh and liitle Sharon Simmons at-Futch. tended grnc!!J,lltion exercises of Miss
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday
I
Martha Jo and Billy Newman, whowith Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLoach. weI. outstanding atudants of Apop­
. Mr�. Henry Burnsed visited re la- lea Momurial High School in Apopka,tives In Savanuah last week. Fla. MISS Newman was a member of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. F.dmonds and ths Glee Club, Beta Club' and was a
family and Mr. and Mrs. ;;tuley Futch 'I majorette in the school band. Bill\'were week-end guests of Mr. and MI'S. was also a member of the band andA. B. Jackson in Spartnuburg-, S. C. I \'.r()� the band award :for outstanding1\1[1', und Mrs. elate Denmark visited I achievement.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Waters, MI'. and 1-------------­Ml"s. C. D. Nesmitl� and Mr. und Mrs. who is in a hospitul there TI. y ulsoHarold Burnsed In Suvallnah
lasti
visited M,' and Mrs W· E leNultollweek tl M' "1"Me'. and M.l's. James Ellingt,on and
an J I'S. A. G. Lee while there
little daughter, Gilda, of Vidulta, und •• '" •
\1'[10 • nd Mrs. Charies Ellison, of
Silr-I
NEVILS W. S. C. S,
CIS, pent the week end with Mr. and The Nevils W.S.C.S. met in theMrs. H. Co' BUl'nse.d Jr. home of Mrs. C. J. Mal-tin ThursdayThe date on \�hl�'h Jun Futch �ill ,sf,ternaon. Two songS WCI'C sung.pt'eg..e.nt he" pupils III a dance reCital M1ss Maude W'hite read u poem cn­has been changed to Thursday, Jun I titled', '''rhe World Is Mine'" Mrs.2'5.th, at 8:30 O'cioc.k i� the Nevi"', C. J. Martin led the group in theHigh School nudltorll�m. I Lord's Prayer,. �he president, MI'�Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Nesmith and C. J. Mal-tin called the meeting todaughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp ol'(ler. Mrs. R. C. Martin gave a listand sons and Mr. and Mrs. J. E .. Den- I of the new officers ror tne corn II'll!'
I marks and sors were supper �uests I vear, who are, president, Mrs. TecHSunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nesmith; vice-presIdent Miss Maude
I
Lanier. ,White; secretary, MI·s.' Walton Ne-
;I���������������������������!!! Mr. and Mrs. John Burnes and son, smithj ti'casurer, Mrs. Gordon Hen4... Burry! of Suvannah; Miss Ramonia drix. Plans for vacation Bible school
POR SALE-Two aCl"e ' db'
Ne nllth, of Atlant�, and Mr .. and were made to �egin Tuesday morning,� �n . u�n on Mrs. H. W. NesmIth were dinner June 9th, and run through June 13th.RouLe 80 east of the cIty III1lItS of guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Playground equipment ·ha., been in-Statesboro. Call_R. M. Benso�, GHAS" ton Nesmith. • st.alled in the church park and it isE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) M,'. and MI·s. Clate Denmark, Fred expected that the children will enjoyFOR RENT-Six-room furnished res- Denmark "nd Mrs, Zado Burnsed' it very much. The meetinJ(' adjourn­I�once at 238 DOfulldson street, now were culled to Florence, S. C., on nc- cd and delicious l'efreshm�nts wereavaIlable. Phone 102-M. (Hp) count of the illness of their niece sel'Ved by our hostesses.
DRLIC'TOUS FROZEN 12 OZ. PKG. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett, of
Metter, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lanier.
Emory Melton, of Statesbtro, vis­
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Melton Sr., last week.
M,'. and Mrs. Walter Mikell, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday witlt Mr. and
M,'5. W. S. Anderson Jr.
Strawberri�s 29c
FRA�CO AMERICAN
Spaghetti
2 CANS
25c
Beautiful Handkerchief - OCTAGON 2 BOXES
Detergent 47c
Kills Roaches and Ants - .JOHNSON'S BOTTLE
No-Roach' 89c
WALDORF 3 ROLLS
Tissue 25c
AMERICA (Flat Calls) OIL
Sardine.s
3 CANS
25c'
For All Cooldng PUfllOSes-BLUE PLATE
OIL $1.99
GAL. CAN
ROBBINS ALL MEAT'
Wieners
POUND
39c
LET US HELP YOU with your home
. fU111ishing problems: mattress mak4j
IOC', re:cleaners and upholsters. Oom ..plote hne of plastic alld ("bric up­holstery samples shown in your ownhome. Cali THACKSTON BIi:DOlNG
CO., Phone 745-R, Statesboro.
Now for '53! Every FORD JRUCK
has a Synchro-Silent transmission
at no extra cost!
. ,
NOW. OVER 190 NEW MODELS,
from ;l1-ton Pickups to 55,OOO-lb.
G.C.W. F-900 Big Jobs!
DIIlu:t18 Col» illustrated
FORD Economy TRUCKS for '53
offer the widest choice of
transmissions in truck historyl
Now all Ford Trucks have Synchro-Silent type
transmissions ... in 3-,' 4- and 5-speed tyPes ... no
double-clutching . . . easiet shiftirig ... GET JoBS
DONE FABT! And aU a-8peed transmissions have
steer.mg column shift for pll888nger-car shifting
ease! Also, Fordomatio-the fuUyaUtomatic trans­
missio,,!--or Overdrive are available on all half-ton
models at el[tra cost!
New "Driverized" CabI cut driver fatigue I
New wider seat w;th non-sag springs and
counter-shock seat snubber! New one-piece
.
curved w;ndshield, 55% biggerl
.
Now more new features than ever before intrpduced in ANY trUck line •• i
· ..cf··.....·
SEE
I
THE,.,
TODAY RUCKS
S. W. LEWIS, IN·C.
I
38 NoJ1;h Main Street .... . ' 'Phone 41
__.
I
AU·C.anning Lids are NOT Alike
1. Easier to Test!
2. Red Rubber Seal!
3. ,Enamel Lining!
No Guesswork! DOME DOW.·... Jar Sealed,
O ••U •• U ••Ot. to.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere -=- Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL 'HOME
Day Phone
467
. NigU Phone
465
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'M'EN BUT BLO­
ftUENT STOR.Y OF Al.L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect *
Ipirit which prompts 70U to encl
the stone a. an act '11. ....ve�
and de�otion , , .' Our uperle_
i. at 70ur aem"!!.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sine. 1922
'
10HN H. THAYER, Propl'i�"'r
46 Welt Main Street PHONE 439 State8lro, 0..(10 r-tf)
Now .•. wonderful, wonderfitl
'IN "UST
·5 MINU res"
Good old-fashioned flavor'
... that's the olh., wonderful thing about Quaker Quick Grits,
You .get all the rich, satisfying flavor of slow-cooking gritf
• • . III Just one-fifth the tIme. .
.Interested? Your grocer's the man to �. And Quaker's� the brand to ask for. Quaker Quick Grits
I
Q�ick or Rsgular- These Grils come bolh wtJ
"3/�.wo"�erful. And ix?'h.enriched with exira a".ou�:�of "am,ns 8,1. Bt• ",oc," and iron. Also, S/lUitlllpaCI:II,H-/O Ilay j",II,lontn. J
,
I
•
\1' ., \ ... '.,
TlIURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953 ..
An outdoor oven hal been added 10
the wayside park 00 that entire me.fa
con be prepared in the open, The oven I
W08 built by the €HT coinmittee.".J
•••••••••••
PORTAL NEWS II
Mrs. W. L. Fcas is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. non Screen in Miami, Fla.
Miss Rose Davis, of Atlanta, is
speJlding som'etime with Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trnpnell.
B II h Arthur Sparks and Gladys Willifordu oc county Fann Bureau mem- 1pft Monaay fa. Kentuiky, where theybers are urged by R. P. Mikell, coun- will be students in Asberl'Y College.ty president, and' Miss Henrietta Mrs. George Turner and son, Jack,
Hull, Associated Women president, to spent the week end with Mr. und Mrs.
attend the district queen and talent.
Vernon McK�e and family in Atlanta.
Miss Kay Rackley, who has beencontest Friday night, June 12, at 8 with her grandmother, Mrs. Oscar
p. m. in Swainsboro. The contest will -Johneon, during the school term, will
'be held at the 4-H Club building about �pend the summer with her parents
'1 h f S
.
b 11
m Savannah.one l1'l1 e Bout 0 wains oro on
'1
Mr. and M1'9� John Wheeler andS. Highway 1. Miss Janell Ffelds, little daulfhter, Stepena, left Wedne.­
Portal, is the Bulloch queen entrant, day for Gainesville, Fla., where he
and Susan Futch and Morgan Ne-l will. again be at the. University of
I! ith N '1 - "11 be th '-1' t I F'lorida working for hIS doctorate de-rm , evi S, WI e LA CJi con- gree.
testnnts from the county. The win- Revival services are in progress at
11el'S will be judged on several points, the Portal. Baptist Church with .Dr.
one of which will be the audience Allen. Cutt�, of Metter, p�ea�hlng.Yacation BIble school IS being con­response. Bulloch .oanty cannot ex- ducted at the church in the after­
peet other counties to give much ap- noons.
plause for the local entrants under Mr. and Ml'5. Blilie Brown haV'. re­
these eonditlons, Miss Hali explained. cently moved here frOln Surrency.
, He has rep}aced A. D. Millord all vo-Denmark wffi not hold a July or cational agriculture teacher for the
August meeting, due to the busy to- Portal district. He is the son of Mr.
bacco harvesting .and marketing sea- anLd MI rsD· JL· E. Brown, .of G.arfield. UW W J thei -estd t yre e tach, Who IS WIth the .80n, . . ones, .clr presi en.' S. Navy, stationed in Maryland forannounced Tuesday mght at their I sometime, spent two wecks' with his
'regular meeting. John C, Cromley, parents, M". and Mrs. Howell De­
president a� Brooklet, made about Leach, before leaving for his assign-
. ment ut Ohurleston, S. C.the same announcement at their meet- Mr. and Mrs. George Dwinell and
log Wednesday nigiht, two daughters left Saturday for Pan-
Middleground will skip the July arnu City, Fla. He is in the U. S.Navy, and for the past" two years he2nd meeting, but Will hold their un- ..nd his fam.ily have been in Guam
nual family night meeting August und the Hawaiian Islands.The Church Of God 6th, W. C. Hodge., their pl'csident, Mr. and Mrs. Oh�rlie Ghambers and. Institute Street announced Thu'rsda night at the reg-I f�mliy, .of Corneha, spent SaturdayREV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor . y mght WIth Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn. ISunday school, 10 a. m. ulur meetmg. They came here to uttend the WynnMominlf worship, 11 a. m. Ivanhoe \\�II not hold a July 4th I
reunion Sun!!"y lit the home of .MI·.Evangelistic meeting, 7:80 p. m. cckbration this year but will meet and Mrs. Fmnk DIckerson, who hV'eslWednesday Pl'IIyer meeting, 7:30 as usuah�n July 3rd' at the regular In �e old home. pl�ce. , Around 176Pi m. , ....' relatives. and friends were here forSaturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m, meeting tIme, G. M. Graham, the I the reulllon. I-- ,Ivanhoe president, stated Friday .• •••Temple Hill Baptist Church. night.' • GIVEN MASTER'S DEGREE(Services First and Third Sundays) Rev. Frederi�k Wilson met with Richatd E. �ird, son of Mr..andRev. Bob BeBcancon, Pa�tor h . ' k W d Mrs. Leroy T. BIrd, of Portal, repelveli10:30 II.!!'. Sunday school, t e IndIes at Broo let. ednes ay his Master's Degree in Business Ad-
11:30 a. iii. Morning worship, night. ministration at tho UniV'ersiey of
6:30 p. m, Trai�ing Unio�. Mr. Hodge. stated that plans harl 'Georgia'•. gradunti?n exercises on7 :80 p. m. Evenmg worshIp, be 'td to hid' th B II h. June 8th. He mll)ored In finllnce.en comp,e e 0 e u oc I While pursui.ng hi. graduate work,County Singing Conventio,," at the M•. Bird held the position of teach­
Middleground school September 6th. ing .assistant in. finunce at tho Uni­
M'r Graham stawd that instead of verslty. He. �·ec..ved t:h� degl:ee Bach-o
• elor of BUHlness AtinumstratlOn "cum
the usual covered dish suppp.r, lvan- laude" from the UniverHity of Gcor­
!hoe would' 'serve ice cream und cake gin in 1951, and grad'uuted with h<lh­
at the July 3rd meetlnj{. ors �� the' head of his class. He wasTHE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
. A motion picture on how to gJ'ow
an honor student., on tile dean's last
in..ites you to attend services each f h F
each quarter, :.Uld was elected to the
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old out good hogs was a part 0 t e arm honorary scholustic societies of Phi
sehool hOWle in Brooklet. Preaching Bureau program la"t week. Kapp" Phi and Beta 'Gamma Sigma.He received the Delta Sigma Pi andby the R.... Elmer L, Green, pastor ..,d keys for outstanding scholarshipof First Al!6<lmbly of God Temple, PUBLIC NOTICE and key. fOI' out.tandlng scholarshipS...annah. Sunday ·.chee! eacb Sun- in the field of business admjnistration.day afternoon at 4. o'clock, Services BRING YOUR F,ARS to our sale
are in charge of Aldine R. Chaplnan. every SaturdllY at 1 p. m.: where they ----wARNING
__._. ..- !bring highest· prices. PUBWO SALI!:
_:anyone may ""II or buy.
BUTLER AuciroN COMPANY,
1802 Bay Street:: Phone 48-163·
Sava.nah, Georgia.
(28maytfc)
Farm Bureau
'Activities
The Churches'l!I
.
llullocli· �ounty Georgia
'
Towns
Make' NEWS'
Statesboro Baptist.
REV, GEO. LOVELL JR.. Palltor.
:SUNDAY SERVICES"
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wedn�lday, 7:80 p. m., 'Prayet lIIeet-
mg,
.
l
Statesboro Methodist Church
J, F. WILSON, PaslOr
10:16. Sunday School; W. E, Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor, ,
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
tbe pastor. '
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow.
ship Hour.
(By By'RON DYER)
AUSTELL
,
'A lurlle thermometer hal been erected
in the buainese district to record I.he
progress made ill this year'. Champion
Home 'fown contest.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
'ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning .worship.
6:30 p. m.-P.B.Y.Y. .
7:30 p. m.-Preaching by the pastor.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
second Sunday. I I_I : WRENS
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
10 :16. Sunda, school.
11:8(). Morning worship,
6:16,' B, T. U.
7.3U. Evangelistic sewiee.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-wook
prayer service,
BUENA VISTA
Old metul Itwllin�s are coming flown
in the business district u. BUllna Vista
moves (orwltrd in Ihe 1953 Chumpion
Home 'fown conleot.
.-.•........
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV, MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10: 16 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11:80 a. m.
Evening Worship. 7:80 p. m.
GEORGIA· POWI.� :6 ., �'"'' .f"�.... \.
WELCOME
TOURIST
CLEAN REST ROOMS RUTLEDGE'
New public ,..,.troollll nearin8eO.iP
pletiob in Rutledge offer proof ....
'
the CRT tournt committee is out ..
obtain ita 1953 oli,;.lctivea. ' .. J-
.........-
Harville Baptise, Church.
(On' P�nibroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, PastOi'.
10 :SO-Sunday School every Sunday\7:00 p. m" Tmining Union e:very
Sunday. ,
.
!\egular Church services on 2nd and
4th Sunday.: morning services 11 :30;
eveninll �ervice6 7 :30.
�yer meeting ThUl�ay nigfht
weekly at church, 7:30, with ,pastor's
leadership.
Ail parties arc wal'ned not to fi.h
in my ponds without permission each
time. Ail v.iolatol·s ure subject to
Iprosecution.' F.OR SALE-Large lot near hospital. WANTED-Pulpwood and .aw .tim-I WANTF.D-Pulpwood IlIl4 aaw. tI...MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS. I Cail R. M. Ben80n, CHAS. E. CONE ber. EARL F. ALLEN, Box' 204, bel' EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204,(4iun2tp) REALTY CO., Il'lC. (it) Statesboro, Ga. (28may:) Statesboro, Ga. (28ba,)------------------------�--�---
•
SO BMUTIfUL! SO POWERFUL!
I •
Friendship 6aptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sund'ays,
10:30 n. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
�
Oak Grove Church of·God.
Rev. JOE M.. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
16:30 n. m., 5unday School;
11:30 ll. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meetmg;
Saturday, 7 �. m., Y.P.E. i
f
'
Elmer Baptist Church,
R. PA UL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:30 fl. rn. 'l'r�ining Union.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
prayer service. I
A cordial inv!tati�n extended to all
Who WIll worshIp WIth us.
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Phstor.
Services Every Sunday.
• Preaching, 11 :30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. • \
Training Union, 7 :30 p. rn.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
Each Wednsday night, 8:30, Bible
study.
Upper Black Primitive Bapti!?t
Church,
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p, m: .
Conference Saturday before th!rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Collie thou wlth
us and we wiil do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
ReV'. MIlton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chool, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 1.1:15 a. m.
Baptist Training Umon, 7:30 p. m .
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study ever7
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
SERIES SPECIAL SERVICES
AT CORINTH NEXT WEEK
Services will be hClll.at Corinth' Bap­
tist Church during the ineoming week
beginning,. at 8 o'clock. :\!,ev. ,.J .. ,W.
Gl"ooms of Savannah, wm De V ltillll.
Dlil>\ste:. The public il invitEd: •
GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST pnlC::EU EIGHT
\
SO ROOMY! SO LOW IN, PRI�E!
Judge Pontiac purely f�om the standpoint of quality and It's
hard to believe that It Is actually a low-priced car. Certainly It's as
distinctively styled as any car o,n the road-and its �uty carries
throuah into its luxurious, roomy Body by Fisher. Performance­
wise, Pontiac Is second to no;ne, with po)Ver to spare that whisks
you tlirouah city traffic or cnilses with remarkable economy.
Pontiac is a bla car, with a lona, 12l-lnch wheelbase.
But PontiDC's ouut�nding feature is itsprlce-a price 80 low that
if you can afford any new car you can atlord a Pontiac, Come In and
aet the flil.Cts that prove that dollar for dollar you can "t beau �ontiacl
Dotlar.lOrDollarJOU t:an't lJeat a
<tr
Al'�N' PONTIAC C0AtP,ANY
I
.
•
•
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• Purely Personal.
dallghtcr, Emmye, of Huntmgdon,
W Va" ale VISIting his tHster, Mn;,
E IC, Oltver.
M,.. Edna Lawson, of Brunswick
and Sandersville, has returned to hal' MRS. JOE R. TILLMA�home after a viSit with Mr, and Mrs. HOS11ESS TO HALF-HIGHw, A, Bowen.
, On Saturday afternoon. at her home
Vlsltmg her parent.�. Mr. and Mrs on Glady street, Mu. Tillman enter.L: M, Leinhart. Sanford, Flo,. al'e talned hel club and other fllend •.
IIr. and Mrs. J. D. Dorsey and dough· Gardenjas. gladoll. dUisles and car­ter, Mary Lou. natIOns were used In deColatmg h("I'M':'. 'A. B. Anderson SI'. spent a 10v"ly homq Home.made Ice creamIe,,' days In Atlanta thiS week .LS and angel food cake were served and��3t of her son, Bobby Joe, awl later trI the afternoon mmts and Coca­
Mrs. Anderson. Golus were enjoyed. Winning ,hlghEdWIn} Groover hos rctmnoo. t:> was MIS HuSmlth Maish, who re­RIchmond, Va., aiter a VISit to hiS .celved a SCI ap tl ny, half high, whIchmother, MIS Wllhs Cobb, and SlstOI, was 11 lovely pm cushion, was ple-1I1r•• Walker }hll. ' • \' '... If!ented tOI Mrs Rob", t Lanier; lowM ... Har.ey HaU Jr., Ot Sun\ter; wa� won by Mrs Ja�k Wynn. 'herS. C .• and M,'", Ed l-luey. of Rock gift bemg hot pad" In the shape ofHIli S C., are gum;ts of thel! moth.ar. loostels, MIS Jdck Nolt�s WIth lowAirs . .Tack �rurphy leceJved a pUll of summel paJ.lm .. \::o.Eldel and MI'S,I Hen! y Waters �E'If,:1) Guest:; fOI the aCte, noon WOtO Mrs
wtek-end VISltOIS In Atlunta, whe1s Robelt LameI', Mrs. ElIow�y FOlbe)),Elder W,iters pleached at the Prlml- M,s HuSmlth Marsh. M,s W RlIVe B"ptlst Chul ch Lovett. Mts Walkal Hill. M,s. EdAfter a week's VISit ,\'lth IMI and Olliff, Mrs LeWIS Hook, MIS. JackMrs Jimmy Rogels at St.. PetC1'8- Wynn, Mrs Albeit DaVIS, MI'S.bUl g, Flu., MISS VII glmu Dougherty NOIIIS Hnd MI s Gus SOIIIOI
l1as l'etlll ned home
M,s AI McCullough and c1l1ldl(m.
Pat and hilke, «11 e sl>endll1g sollte­
tUllC With hOI mothel, �IS. Rena
Dean, In MontgomelY, Ala
�".s. Florence Cl!lI k left Illst w".k
for a month's VISit In Atlallta With
1111' .lnrl M,s. Guyton DeLoach and
�" and M '" Ernest Aal'on
MI and MI S Phil Hamilton and
ch,l<l,·en. Nancy and !lucky, left ,Lt­
ulday for Miami, Fla, and othe�
pomts of Illtct est III the Mtate
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
SOil, Joe, left Monday f01' a dehghtful
t11P thlough the mountains of North
Carolina, vlsltmg [,al<c Tunaluska and
Asheville.
MI8S Mary Janet Agan, a student
at EmolY UmveTslty, Atlanta, [C­
tUl ned WIth her mother and father,
Elder and Mrs V FAgan. who wele
viSitors In Atlanta h few days
M,s Vernon Hall and Mrs Swaat.
'()f Beaufort, S C, viSited MIS Roy
PUlker Fnday Her daughtcI, Nan­
cy, \\ ho IS a student at the Teachel"s
College, lcturned home \Vlth her
MI and Mrs. Jerry Plyor. of Ft
Knox, Ky., al rIved Tuesday to spend
sometime With hel parents, Mr and
.Mls Gibson Johnston, at SwnmsbolO,
and WIth her grandp. ents, MI and
Ml::s Hmton Booth, hele
I'll, and Mrs. William Dlenn.lI1. of MRS. KEMP RE·CUPERA'l'IN(; •
J.,lkeland. Fla. were' fl'Uest." lasl • Th many fllends' of M,s. ,L. R.
Wednesday of Mr. and Ml's R M. Kemp Will i>e glad to know she is 'm-IMcCloan, cnroate home flom La-. PI'OVlltg at her home after a recentl"ayette. Ind.. where they atl;l,nded IIlne.s, MI' and MI s Elltl Pilch.,
Ithe gl a,ejuatlOn of theIr son flom Pel'- Kem» have [-ctUl ed to .. then home indue Umvelslty New York afte! VISltlOg then mother.,
MRS. ANDERSON. MRS
BRANNEN AND MRS.
W.OMACK CO-HOSTESSES
Shallng honors on Tu�sday ";101111Oy­
were fOUl brides-elect., MISS Gloria
Wyant, of Dovel, Mrs. Barbara Ann
Jones, MISS An.t Rt!1ll1tlgtOIl dnn MISS
Hilda AJlen Co-hostesses \Vele Ml3.
E. J AndelS011, Mt·s H. P Womac:"
and MI�. AlthUi Brannen at the hom�
The d1l1lng tuble had for Its centel
d�orLLtlOns white gladioli and white
da,sles The beauty of the liVing·
room wa� enhanced by a pi ofus IOn of
loses and asters Twenty-foul gUt!sts
wei e IOvlted Each prIde-elect �vas
pi escnted a plec-e of chIna m her re­
spective pattern Coca.Colas, assort- f
ed sandWIches, 'potato �Iups, .clam
,,:iJp and co<Jklcs W 1 e served.
RECEIVES ·DEGREE fROM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
John,F Blanmm, son of Mrs John
F Blanl1cn a.nd tht' 1,lte Mr Brun­
nen, IS a candidate fO! a B S. Degree
With .1 majOI 10 pharmacy, which wps
IRwalded hlln at the Umverslty of
Geolgla on Monday John IS now
employed by Solomons Drug Co. Bult
and €hal'lton stleets, Savannah, one
of the oldest and most p'l"OnUnerlt
drutr til ms In that city
I,'s Ba�" A,gain!
AMERICA'S GREArfEST' PROMOTION
·Over 100 'Stores Participating This Year!
Last year it was sensational, this year will be even, greater. Just think of over 100 of
AlJlerica:s finest departJ.n,en� stpresJDQOJ��, th�ir buying power.$�ge�her *�u,�h one cen­tral buymg office to,bnng,to you the greatest values ever offered In the history of mer­chandising. Yo_' ",,111 find hundreds and hundreds of items specially\-bought for this �re-. mendous annual Jqoe selling event; you will see quality merchandise at prices lowerthan the lowest of b,.rgain prices ••. Don't miss, a single day of this great event ••.some­thing'new being o!fered every day, �ale lasts for 10 days only.
"I
/
,
ALSO MINKOVITZ G�EAT
June Advance' Blanket Sale, ,!
All kinds of Blankets at Tremen.dously Reduced Prices for June Se,lling
Sale Starts Thursday '9 a. m. . .. Lasts for 10 Days!
H. MINi<OVI1Z &. SONS Statesboro,Georgia
LOO,K--For Big 4-Pag'e Circul�r a� Y'our Door-LOOK
\
,
, BACK\\�AlD LOOII
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulleeh Thn .... June 17. 194.
Rev Basil HICks. newly called pas­
l.or of the Preebyterian Church, 111'0
..joyed dunng \he week to aasume hIS
dU��n addr�s �ore the Farm Bu- ==�,�================�============================================�================================================================�============�===-..reeu 111 the court house Saturday, E.
I
hIIoeh TIm 1l��� .....188IlI011 CouoUdaMII l� 1'. 111' •L Anderson pronounced the phlloso- IStMUboro N , E._
._phy that "horse sense" is the great StMaboro l!lqlet EltabIlUed 1117---CouoUt!aW .,__ t. -
need 111 curing tobacco.
, I I8h��0::'e�a�::'hl:u��,i;U\n f:'::�f MANY ITI11MS OMITl'EDpACE After Your Coastal' BULLOCH'S YOUTH I--S . I 0 flthe grocer,y stores, .eltcted thanka FOR LACK OF S Bermuda Is Planted HAVE ACfIVE PART' oCla ver ow ..
when he sltc�d off a liberal quota of Because of an anusual q.uantlty ••bacon and handed to the editor "with
of social items, the paper thiS week Hundreds of acres of Coastal Bel- =======================my compliments." is rather ol, -s ided. Many i�ma muda grass have been planted in Bul-
l'\MID-JULY MARRIAGE
-Central of Georgill donated free of equal value bave been omitted I Seven Girl Clubs From The • Hundreds Are Being BuUt
'Toom on Its vacant trllCks for the-stor- for IlICk of spece. Bear With us. loch county In tha past aevera IMPORTANT EVEN,Tage of till cana; E. L. Poindexter and please months, The automattc planter _n- Different Communities Will
MISS Ann Remington and Elul Annually By The Leading'Alfred Dorman Will look after ship- ,
.
ed by the Ogeechee R ..'er Soil Con- participate in State Events Swlco,,1 whose marrmge Will be an Farmers Of The Communityments when enough for a carload I BULLOCH IS SHORT servation District and a number of Janis Miller Brooklet. Christlne event of Mid-July. were honor gue"lts' (By SIMON KROCK A-rlcultural(36,400 pounds) have been assembled, , h bee " Tuesday night at 11 supper purty g
V-I
E I Soil C
• I"" ,,- I )
At the ccncluaion of 3. three-hour plwatel,y owned planters ave 0 Chandler. Statesboro; Mlldled Heath' en by the officers and teachers of tho ng neer, onBervat on ""rv ee,heanng which began at 10 o'clock I IN SALE OF BONDS gOll1g full time. some of them IIIght Reglater; Sue Whale,Y. Collogeboro I Junior department of the First Bap- In the past few years aevendWednesday mormng, Helen Scott and I
I'
nd d
t t S d h I The party WIIS
'her vl'sltlng soldier. Austin W. Fre- 1 a ay. Uldine Shuman. Stilson Faye Clem- IS un 6/y sc 00.
d M; I thou,and farm ponds have been con-It ill ow time t cultivate and fer-
•
I held at sthe home of Mr. an rs n-mander, were exhonorated of bla!"e Sale For The Present Year n 0 h ents, Pooler. Ilnd Carolyn Beualey, man Dekle on Donehoo atreet. A atrueted by farmers aU over Geo'lr1a.for the death of Steve Jackson. whl�h Th h lit The State Is tllt1.6 the grass. For best reau�ta t e Register. will be among the Georgi" I color scheme of green and white was Each year many more lIundreda aNRocadu�rS�t��d!hye nth� home on Falrl Fa:OAte:" Of Last Year grass.should.be cultivated until well ,Home-maker leaders attendmg til'" carried out in+bhe decorations. On !being built. ,, establtshed In the row. Some agrlcul- second annual Leadership Trnining , the table In the foyel' gypsophltla and I Each farmer has a different pur-TWENTY' 'YE'.\as AGO Sales of E and 'H Bonds in Geor- tural authortties claim cultivation
lSI
eont. I
I
fel'ns were attractively arranged III
.• •I 'our
erence [oint y sponsored by the a milk glass compote centered around pose or reaBon for building hiS farm...
From Bulloch Times. June 15. 193� I gla for May are $1.595.794 over Ba es 118 Important IlII fertiliaatlon, If, y Future Fantlers and Future Home- the small figures of a bride and groon, pond. SOl1l0 pond. are being con-Bulloch county birth rate sbows of E Bonds in May. 1952. E and H grass IS not cared for, It IS pOllB,blc makers this month. The confercnee, Supper was served puffot style on the structed to serve aB a sourco of f...,.hliberal mchase
- forty-nine births Bonds sales were $400.�0 more fOI the native grasses and weeda will so schdeuled for June 22 at the state spuctous terrace. Ma(l'nolta" were flah for the family tallie' ethers are'
during month of May. 'M th f A rll 'f this yellr' to t th t t a 'ydl'e or be so ,b!U\utlfully arranged beneath the glass •
.
h II ay an or po.
-
suppress I a I m
FFAcampatLakeJackson.wlllbe'toPofthelon�table.Thehonorgue•• ' built to sunply stock water or water
Sum mer Be8Blon of teac ers co ege
,
I -7 000 k I ,_.... �_opened Wedneadoy with enrollment tal sales are approximate y �. .- suppressed It will ta e severa yellrs directed by LaI'rY Taylor, natinnnlly were presented With a silver TOSO for irrigation; Btill others are con­of 530; �xpect 600 by end
of the week. 000 more In the first five months In to become estoblt�hed. . known group dynamics expert from vUlle., the gift of their co-workers in structed for spraying or for fire pTO-Social even�B: I':\'SS Evalyn
Sim- 1953 than they were for the same pe- By proper fertlltzatlon and eulti- Hillsdale College Michigan MI Tuy- the JUnior d partment. I I I toction and many are used for a com-
mons entertained mformally Shatur- rtod 10 Georgia for 195%. The state at t bl t h v c mplete - • • BeSides the,honOlees. fl'Uests mc UI - ,day at her suburban home to nor . v lon,' 18 POSSl e 0 a e 0 101', who haa served us both City and ed MI' ilnd Mrs Inman 'Dckl-c, MI. blOlltion of these ICDBons.of her viSitor. Miss, Virginia Eisel, of I
through May has reached 43.0 pel' ground Cover by July or Auguat. l'Ural pastor. and was rormCily ,It lind M ... HlIlton Remmgton, Mr and I Whatever the planned uae or UHSLawrenceVille, cent of 11'0111 for year. Bulloch coun- the Mlchlg;ln Stote Co liege. wOI'ked MI'S Wallis Cobll\ M,s. Grace GI'ay. of ' the pond. a good Site. a properlyAt S3.vannah Beach las� Sunday I ty hus reached $69663 sales agaill8t GUEST EDUCATI\D� . M, !lnd Mrs W. W Woodcoel' MrPvt James Mllrtin. of Co C. 8th C S.· 11"-" With the Georgm FFA and FHA Illst and MI'S E1ne ...on Brown. Mr: and designed dum and good corurtructlonInf�ntry. lost his life in the ocean at- .. goul of $180,000. sUllllmer In helpll\g them to under- Mrs Guyton McLendon. Mr and MIR are essentilll if the pond is to providetempting to sllve a former Statesboro I Georgla's stondlng on sales of E ADDED TO F" .C1 TI 'I'V stand lelldeI'!Jhlp techllIques The RepplLrd DeLoach. Mr. and Mia. M. 0, adequate Bervice nnd a long life.girl Zollte Lee Shwnan. now resldmg Bonds IS above the nation's avemg.. 11 U�II ,training Ims been ploducllve of lIIuch Lawrence. Mr. Iln'd Mrs. J. F Foldes
\
In the selection of the site for a
at Thund,erbot.
II b Ii b' 'b I and for the sale of E Ilnd H Bonds good th,oughout the state Between and Dr IllW Mrs. H. L, Ashmore. fann pond the farmer sllould keep Ino N Alford. E 11 e e su sell er. . Four Visiting Professorscnm� lo the Times office on busU\ess; combined we ore approximately equlll WIll Supplement The Group thl'" and foul' hundred boys and I KARP-McMILLAN mind several Impoltant ractors. Th..with him werc members of his own, to the natlOn's aV'erage, but the sale
od girls who did not attend last ')Ieal'sl Mr. lind Mrs William Gesmnh Np,- Ibest site i. one that permits the IlI!'g-fanuly. including eight of t.heir 0\"'1 I of H Bonds m Gel>rgla la for behind At Teache':S College T ay confel'ence Will get an OPJlOllUllItYI Ville lLnnouMe the marrillge of their est storage of water with the leaat�I���:;s a��o ti.�/b:�� c���t·:�se�, the average of the nation. We have Four vIsiting professors' Will BUp- to work with Mr. Taylol thiS yeal' In i��f.h�rR��:��e :..er��I:fMa:�!:�Ilt:, embankment. It should have a sult-(Ed,tor wrote an editorial Ilbout the made oDly 1.1 per cent of our H Bond plement the regular faculty in the learning more about· how to be compe-I Fla, The marriage took pl_ ii, able locatIOn for n vegetative storminCident which attracted world-Wide goal and rank 86 among t'lie fort'1- .unuMI· qual'tor begll1nlng todalf, at tent group leadCls 111 the II olgalllza-I Gamesville on June 8th. Mrs. KlLrp spillway. The area drained Into the
"omment; only recently a �eltg.lOus eight states. Georgia Teachers Oollege. tion. l-I ... made her home for .evernl ·,·ars pond should be Illopelly protected
publtcatlon from B�mbay. India, came In total saleB to dote Georgia's Dr. lila van Noppen. of Appalach- I in Gainesville. where she has heen .
t Failure to control.
to to thiS office With comment upon
, . Mr. TIlY or belrevea In the domo-I teaching kindergarten. Prof. Karp agalns erosIOn.the philosophy of the Alford family.) Dlstl�ct 9 lellds the state. while Dls- ilLn State Teachers College. and E, cratic p'oocsael of leadership. He teaches in the department of econam- .. roslon on the watershed cauaeB ..,ILt-• • • • tnct 4 IS close behind and' District R. Brlldley. of South Georgia College. says there are four important thIRg.l,cs I\t the University of Florida. He, Ing In the pond with the lubsequent1'IIIRT'i YEARS AGO 7 stands third. At the end of Jum Will teach history; Roy Rowlette. of te start with: (1) Give every per- hus previously taught at the Univer- losl of water storage capacity.'Fmm Bulloch Tlmea.
June 14. 1923
we should have reached one-half of Joe Brown High School. AtlaDto. fbi h sity of Connecticut and Princeton I Th Bite f th ed d .h lalel
CounClltnen J. E. McCroan. W. J.
If' son a senBe 0 e ong1ng. get t em University, e 0 e prop.oa am 0Rackley and S. W LeWIS and Light
our goa 01' 1�53.. phYSical educlltlOn. and Robert Wa- all acquainted. recoglllze evel ybody; Prof. and Mrs. Karp are visiting in iJ:l6 thoroughly investigated by thoseSuperlntendeni'D. L. ,Go�ld are �n an The women s campaign �as very ters. of �aGranll'e High S,chool. In· (2) let each have some pUI'P08eful Statesboro owIth her parenta. and will trained In thla work. Thla Inveatlga-inspection tour of cities 10 Flol�d,,:. definitely helped the bond program dusma! arts. Shelby H. Monroe '1'11 participation In the group' (3) 01'- lI'hol'tly leave for New York cit) to tion should dl!termlnc tl¥.l Buita»llltyto ��� f��tft�atlf�;!'�h��e':����� in the state. TlMl�e eligible for return to the DiVision of Education ganize, the group after eve�ybody lsi .r..:.dJ�� w�:';'.wli�e�I:'I::''::.:;; of the material underneath the damb ught in by John Powell of Reg- awards Will be determined at an early after a two-year leave of ar,senc') for recognized. and (4) develop a pro-I their home in GalnelYilie. I"la.
I
and the ,floor of the pond to prevent;iar;:,r. (In parentheSIS a note added date. doctor'al study at the University of gram that grows out IIf gtOUJl needs
I
---
seepage.
' •thot John Powell brou&:ht the first
. Florida. _ • and is not Just somebody's superlm- WOMEN OF MOO�E A allti.faeto.,. Investigation alaoul4'blit!" ,n- y� PS:��ID��lversity. PEAK IS" REACHED �urae Giferlnga In the first sum- posed on the group" He beh.".,s INSTALL OFFICERS include the location of good materialBerto� H�� ("PoP") Ramsey. s?,� lBe.r.tt�� �lng Ju�� ,16 wI!.Io'\ficlude that IJ8nulne demoer";'y Is ba.e4' llpon enS�te:.:rM�:tehefjo�:�·a�:':i for the eonll�ruetton of the dam: 'nIeTight-fielder who lerl h,a >teaml w� IN'pDlj(J'Aaa.-,.__ ...1I�IIlW"ritalnlji lOT,J�i-teac8d tbe Ohristlan principle of the Impor-' Inttallatlon of ofFicera at the _tina Ibea� material fbI' a danlia tllat ha'�,a batting a::�"§J:�.;;::,.e...* 'U U�_ _pJ:dll'!: .�M!IIi�diNCtod by_Dr. � talloe lit the IndlYid1il1. --i-)(OIIay ....ning.lull8 1&dt. wt..n.tM 101' a mixture of .harp _II ....... I�.::eo�t Lumpkin' LaW' Seho�l. "!tlck With Beef cutte,", "Littl�. chalnnan of the Divlal6n ol The conference will be ....nder the ,following oificers "'1'11 lnotan... to uat8l' ••nd, -70.95 per oe,,': plutteRobert Donaluon and Hubert Shut Is the Advice of LiWBtock Education. )(rs. Ma.,. OWen Bruce. """"nil direction of T, D. Brown Jr., 11I8��I�c:.r :ege��u:�. ':'.!�lr Gettis; cia.,." SI-5 pel" cent, and _...h IIlIt:i!":ta�Phl'::'h'!!'h!'1 ��r:�ts�l�t��en. • Leaders, Who :Are Rfal Wise ��:rc�:a.:. �:"yh:m:�'� ..::-:!: �xecutive aecdre�)' oJ' t)(he BFut.;:,re I ;SC�aiopialn, ��:�tTu:!�' �� �.!d:�: to::;�= ��. "-leied upon. theSaturday won second place on the (By W. TAPP BENNETl'. Director, .armers. n ..rs. . , ur . I Rid T ,......quest,·on. ·'Resolved. That the country Agn'cultural Development Depart- ing one weelr and' enrollIne filteen atate adviBor of the Fluture Home- Mra. Jlmm e ow,,:n: l'easurer. farmer ah6uld have the nee_.,. de-f f 1< Mrs. Emit SCGtt; GUide. Mrs. Arden .
f
boy and girl have better ehahce or ment. Central of Geol'1[ia Railway.) children, 00 a project 0 the WOII - "'.kers. State vocational leaders ex- DeLoach; Asaiatant Guide. Mrs. Em-I SignS for a &au. actory pond dam.
success than the boy or girl of the
'Fhe feeling of hvestock specialISts shop group. pccted to attend the meeting Ilunng ,orson Brllnnen; Sentinel. Mrs. W. T. , They should be baaed on; the water-eitt��iteme�t near Reglste" over un- and others concerned with the live- One camp will be devoted to prl- the week Include George I. Martin. Clark; Argua. Mrs, DeWitt Ken- - ahed area of the pond, the area It-d· 'd t I I f blood d h f h mary -de children. for demonstra- asSIB' tant state director of voclltlonal nedy. Mrs. E. W.' Bames .."ad 118 self as well 118 the proposed depth of
solve mCI en' aTII'e poo 0 ,.took in UlItry is t at armers W 0 "._
the installing oiflcer. and Jimmie Ro-and frAgment
'of man's shirt found
are developing livestock production tion In music and rh;ythma; anather education; T. G. Walters, state au- land governor of State.boro Moose the pond, The top width of any dam
in yard of .. vacant house followmg
d " k 't to upper grade pUJliis. for demonstr&- pe-'oor of .,ocational agdculture, Lod':". was 11I8talling chairman. should not be lesa than 8 feet and theail-mght cry which had. disturbed
the on a bu.ineso basis shoul StlC WI II
•••
a),oople of the commumtv; one young their beef cows." tlon in reading. and the third to Jun· and Mias Inez Wall."". state super- side SlOpeR. dependillg on the ma.terlalmarned ...'oman with six children Present low pnces for cattle are the ior high school atudents. for demon-
•
Ylsor of vocatlonlll home-makmg ed- W.s.C.s. TO MEET
Methodist being used, should not be I�.s thanwas Ilrre�ted on suspicion. but leleaa· result of the large number of beef stration in core-currlculum. Or Inter- ucatlOn. 'ch'u� wWliIS'�:�t i! c���les Monday 2:1. A cut-off seal should be madeed for want of evidence. I ltd b t tte activities nm
to rod d h th be t
- - • cattle that has been bUlldmg up for re a e su Jec ma r. • The conference iB being �eld at the afternoon at • o'clOt'k sa .follows: uce seepage an .w eA e •FORTY -YEARS AGO. some time, and the peak of over-pro- Swimming and other lecreation will I"FA camp where an eight weeks' I Armine DaVIS Circle with Mrs. James I matenal I. not avallllble. a core WilliFrom Bulloch Time•• June 19. 1913 d�ction has p.obably beftn reached. fill out each day for tile children en- summer program is JOintly sponsor-
[Bland.
College boulevard; Dreta of selected material should be pro-
,
II d Sharpe M,'S Billy Oone. Lake View d d A t t t' t '11
Hon. J. A. Warnock. pTomlnent which under nalmal tCOndltlons usual- ro e • eel each year by tl'Ie Future Farmers Road; Sadie
.
Lee, Mrs. MllrcuR Toole, "I e . ve ge n lYe 8 Orin. BPI way,citizen
of Brooklet. died Sunday after
Iy occurs about every 15 yelll1! There A slight decline In total sumrne,' and Future' Home-makers State of· Crescent Drive; Rub,e Lee. Mrs Ar- properly designed, should be cut toanF��tes:e�f i:I::; c:��· bloom of Wlls a recorti high. number of 93.696,- enrollment from last year figUi e of ficers of both gl'oups will be among thur HO'Yard. South Main streeo; 'take Cllr" of exceas water that floWIJthe season was brought m Thursday 000, head of beef cattle on the na- 1,008 Is expec';'d. according to Pres- the leaders at the conference. I Sadie I\f�ude Moore. Mr•. I. A. Blair Into the !,ond dUl1ng hellvy 1alrljl.
,
h f
.
th' d t Z h S H d Th u I nen S,vannah avenue; Dorothy Wu - Wh th 'd bl hillside
hy C. H. Ya.boroug. armer 10 e ,(ion's farms Jan!lary·1. 1953. Beel I en nc , en erson, e q a - Shortly �fter the conference ends ker: Mrs. Ijlll HIlI'Per. East Jones ere ere IS cons I era eC. W. Zetterower community.. 1S now Its ted as one of the plentiful tel' will clos; With the completIOn of the Future Home-maker lielegates to' nvenue. ' "".page or stream flow long enoughNotice published clllltng on the d te A t 21 I
ds to t tl iii
lad",. of Statesboro to m�et fOI' the foods and with lower price. on re- the secon summer rm ugus . the natIOnal FHA conventIOn will, to cause mage vege a ve sp -organization of a ciViC club. the meet- tall markets, mote heef IS being con- Oollege stat!' members tilltng sum- leave Georgia for OhIO to be there' FLORIDA VISITORS way a trickle tube spillway sufflcl6ntIng to be held next TnesdllY after- 'd f be f mer assignm.ents elsewhere IIIclurie July 3-6 at the natIOnal meetllIg. Mr alld Mr. Joe BFein Slfulh anll to carry thiS damaging flow shouldsumed. With lOCI ease use a e aon Joe of Perrine, a I accompa-n�, S A lesteln, ass,stant post- In school lunch loom programs and Dr. Thomas. � Alexllnder. chairman The Leadership Conference Will med by 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Ibe Installed.muster 'at &islesboro, 18 a candidate I jncreased sales to fo)e)gn countnes, ,..0£ the DiVISIon of SOCial SCiences, cont.nued through the entiJe .....eek of F Sage, of Homestead, rl� .. spent a Any furmer who wlshes can ?b ..for aPPointment to the postmaster- I,the begf surplus should be r"duced teactllng at Appalachian State Teach- June 22, The Bulloeh county girls few days With Mr Smith s .mother tom help 10 the seleolion of the Site.ted be II I CI t J . 'lIld brother Mrs, J. B. Smith ood
II th 'ht d igll8 by ton-
shiP. which IS expee to announc-
through regnlal maricet channels, Iors Co ege. and J. . emen s I'.• Will be accompallled by Mrs. Reppald I jim Smith.' They left Tueaday for as we IlS e ,�g es •
ed soon. .'
f f . 'U b AI b m and GeOiglB have made aSSistant professor of health anti DeLoach. of Statesboro.
I Vlrglma. where they will .pend awhile sultmg local Sb,l Conservation Se",:-
Great gatliermg 0 armel s WI elLa a
'"h
.
aI ed t ath
ltd f' d tatl hiS local SOIl
held at the FlTst Di.tnct Agricultural l'Cmarkable' progress m beef cattle p yalC uca IOn. servmg as - Mts, Mary Beth LeWIS. of Milledge- YlBitlllg re a IVeH an rle!, s. Ice represen ,ve orSchool on July lOthj railroads will productl'on In lecent 1ntt.urs. Much em- letic and program director at Camp ville is home-makmg supervIsor fOl --- IcollBcrvatlon d1strlCt supervisor.d II be ,- H h' ATI'ENDS EASTERN STARgive .pec181 rates;
mner WI
hasls has been 1)laced on the develop- Tokadah. Keene, New amps Ire. thiS diStrict. ,
MEETING IN ATLANTA
served at the school. p
.
dStatesboro Sunday schools are plan- ment of Improved \Vlnter Iln sum-
Wamng A Program LANIER BRINGS FIRST Monday through Wednesday of lastnlng for eXCUrsion to Savannah' next mer pasture. wmch has expanded ea
week Mrs W C Graham attendedweek; WIU toke steamer triP to Dau- our beef cattle bUSiness The total To Destroy Mosquitoes GROWN COTTON BOLLI the Grand Chapter Order of Euternfuskle Island. fa�e WI�'I�e $1.50 for number of beef cattle and calves 011 The Bulloch Oounty Commlsslon- The first grown cotton boU of lhe Star m Atlanta.adults; 75 cen;S'. o� ". I reno farm. January 1, 1959. 10 Alabama ers and Bulloch 00unty Health De- season-not quite to the pomt of I MRS. BOB WINBURN JR.FIFTY YEARS AGO was 93600 and m Georgia 941.000. partment are sponsonng the reslduai "penlng. but measunng a full t\\O WILL BE PLAY DIRECTORFrom Statesboro News. June 16. 1903' The b�ef cattle. bUSiness 18 i long- houae spraying program for the con- .nches In length-wa. brought to the You WIU � 'nte.ested to know thatTwo of Jason Franklm's. son� WIU time I'roposlt�on and farmers who trol of mosqwtoes and fhes agalll th,. Times office during the past week the director for the children's playgraduate !'t th\State 'University In huve Improved pastures should stick year. The spraying crews are now by subscriber John D. Lanier J, .• of to be held III the raU wnl be Mrs.A.\l!���kt�'I�:h:r brought III a waKon- to these paJtures 1B�"f'c:Lt'tle'��i1I'utll- 'working Within the' city of Stotes- the upper edge of the Portal district Bob WIIlbum Jr.loud of watermelons and .old them ize these pastutes With le.s' labor boro and anyone- Wishing to have :rhe prospect for a good ClOp w .... -------;---,-----at a quarter each.
I d and feed than any oth�r'class of hv�- their homes and outhouses sprayed never better than the preseltt With WAS THIS YOU?The board of trust:l!es have e ecte fi d" fitR J. H. DeLoacl1'as assistant prin- stock. �o ... e fam,,!!,s n I. pro - are urged to place their ""quest with 100 aCI"S nght on the verge of ma­ciplll; has ,had several 1"'ars experi- able to produc�' I,ute faIr and early the Bulloch County Health Depart- tunty, .tated Mr Lllnierence teachlOg. I winter calves to be sold the followlllg ment. All applicatIOns for the spray-FlTe whICh started about 9 o'clock August or September as fat calves In� must be in by July lOth. ANNUAL l\tEETING ATSaturday morning destroyed the home h 400 to . UPPER LOTTS CREEKof Jultan Apderson. and the one ad- off the cows when they welg ,
Joirung occupied by T: M. Bennett. on 600 pounds Other farmel. who have METIER PARENTS REPORT
<:allege street. abundant wlIlter pastu ..s may feed DAUGHTER IN' GERMANYCol. A. M. peal spenthWednle"tdaYI cattle on grass dUl'lIlg the wmter witb' Augsburg. Germany.-A daughter.;n SwaInsboro' reports 18 po I Ica
h b M 17thfences are suf� after having laid up a hmlted gNlIn .. tlOn and sell t em Barbara Ann, was orn on ay
a few ralls knocked off by Col. Aif '88 fat steers the next spl1ng or ea"� at the U. S. AI'llIY Hospital m Augs­
"HelrIngton, when he announced for summer.. burg, Germany, to S/le and Mrs .the solicitor.hlp.·
. Our sectIOn is still a defiCit meat- Robart A. Taylor, formerly of Met-Editor jomed Issue Wlth Writer tn
Atlanta Con�tltutlOn who stated that prodUCing area and With the mdus- ter. Ga.
Lowndes county produced more sea trial expansion !lOW takmg place, the Weighing seven pounds and threeisland cotton than any other county demand fOl' home-produced bee f ounces at birth. she IS the grand-In Geol'gl3, declared that Lowndes
Th b f ttl f m da"�htcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Tay-produced only 7.000 bales lust yea l' should be good. e ee ca • ar - _
while ,Bulloch produced 10,000; bales. er who produces well finished. quall- lor. 210 Simmons .t ....et. Mette:;, and
Statesboro handled '3,000 ..ore bales 't)! cattl<>- should find the buome.. Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bohannon. 1222'than Valdosta. and Bulloch raised Clark IItree'.- 1&cl<aonviiie. FIla.-4.000 mOle bales than Lowndes" pmfltable.
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GOOD FARM PONDS
ARE A NECESSITY
Law Scholarships
Available At Emory
Atlanta, June 14�Thirty schol"r­
ships. offering tull or part tuition tq
the Emory University School of Law.
are bemg made available for the com·
109 scadeRlle year, Dr. William M.
Hepburn, Inw school dean, has an ..
nounced. The flr� law scholllrships
of their IlInd given by: 'Emory. the
awards Will be made on a I>asis of
academiC pro.nuse, leadership, and
need, accordmg to Dean Hepburn.
Emory scholarships Ilre open to
men and women college gtaduate.
who are othel wise eltgible fot Ild­
rniSSlOn, and to stlldenta who have
completed one 01' two years of stud)"
In law schools whose credits un
transferrab'" to Emory. Appltcations
should be made by AUfl'Ust 15. the
dean explained.
In additIOn to th" ndvllntages of a
m�iropohton center. the Emory law
school offers fiut hand expenence, in
legal ald. pr�cbce in �eglslation Imd
bill drafting, alld edltonal trsining
through the "Journal of Public Law"
publtshed at Emory. said D. He
You arc a bU810ess woman and
were seen Ilt your work Woonesday
wearing a Itght blue Itnen dress
embrOIdered at the neckltne. With
thiS you were wearing white shoes
anll white .ummer jewelry. You
are mUITled and you husband 18
retired
If the lady described will call at
the Times offile she Will he given
two ticket. to the picture, Niagara,
techmcl>lor, shOWing today and FII­
day at the Georgia Tseater.
After recemnll lIel' tl<'kets if the
lady will call at fhe Statesboro
Floral Shop she \�III he given a
lovely 01 chid With (·omplimenta of
t.he proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week wns
Mrs R J Kennedy Sr.• who called
for har tickets, en; oyed the picture,
received her orchid and Phoned to
expreaa her full appreciation.
Upper Lotts Creek church. near
Portal. Will hold Its annual meeting
beginning TU<lSdlly night before and
continuing throuh the fourth Sunday
mght. Elder C. H. Radford. of Dubltn,
Wlil he fl'Uest minister. asslBtlng the
:pastor. Elder H. C. Stubbs, Services
Will be held twice daily, at 11 a, m.
and 8 p m� through Sunday �g'ht.
Sunday hus been deSignated as home­
commK day with dinner at the church.
,All members and former members are
urged to i>e present for tftla speCial
'Setvlce. A cordial Invitation is ex­
tended the p_eople in general to wor­
ship With the church and pa.tor In
theae spec,.1 service,!",' j 'burn.
"
•
